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CANADIAN INDEPENIDENT.
VOL. X. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1864. No. 8.

BE YE NOT UNWISE.
It was askcd of aid, What is wisdonm? Wlîere shall wîsdom be found ?

and wvhere, is the place of understanding? Since then men have struggled
ta grasp thse prize. Tise licights aboya' have been scaled, if percliauce the
lessan niight be scen written amid the dazzling glnZD 'ts sy h eti
beneath have been explored, but the chambers of the great deep have not
given forth the words: no sound of hife lias coae from the uplifted waves of
mighty billows. The curtain bas been drawn back which hid the revohutions
af ancient warlds; stili there bas beau na discavcry of living wards niarked, an
its fohds. Thse merchandise and 'traffie af xnany cines, have nat sufficcd ta
brin- forth ta, liglit that which can -be wcighed as tha prîce oi wisdam. The
lanip af science lias neyer revcahed the place af understanding. Axnid the
shadaws of deatis and destruction, same faint echa af its faine may have
arrested, but the saund died an the Car ai expectancy. Surraunded with the
soleinnities ai nature, the inquirer bas asked-Where is wisdam, and echa bas

-'serBut Gaod kinaweth thse wiay thervûf, -and he k wûweth thse
place thereof. lie hath revealed it ta man. That liglit shinetis. "Ag ghary
gilds the sacred page, majestic like the sun." Unta men Gad said, Bchald,
the fear of the Lord, that is wisdam ; and ta dcpart from evil is understand-
ing. O ur wisdamn is, ta consecrate aur powers ta the glory ai aur Maker, ta
search for truth as for silver, ta open aur hearts ta the lava af I-im wha is
z-ade unta us 'wisdom, and nigý,htcousness, aud sanctification, and redeniption.
Il Happy is the mnan that fludetis wisdam, and the mnan that gettetis under-
standing. For the merchandise af it, is better than the merchandise af silver,
and the gain thereof than fine gald. She is mare preciaus than rubies." Too
many, instead af being ebarmed with the benignant aspect oi wisdom, are
drawn au in paths ai folly. Warning is addressed ta such-be ye not unwise.

It is 'unwiscfor a mian ta trust Ais ozon heart. H1e that tmusteth to bis own
heart is a foot. To trust ta that which is deceitful above ail things, is fohly
bard ta ebaracterize. Nor eau the estimate of wbat is nceded ta ennable
uan, be taken frain tbe suggestions ai that whieh is desperately wicked. The
deelarations ai Gad alonc, are truly wise, and in lis word wc are pointed ta
treasures ai wisdom and knawledge bid iu Christ.

It is tinwise Ia _put confidence in riches, pleasurcs, or thte tlti7gs of this
world. The riel iau in hie gospel, who liad much goads laid up for xnany

-years, is emphatically prone-inced a fool. Gold cannat secure happiness in the
saul, it caunnat paralyze the armn oi death, it canuat purchase 'heaven. iPleasure
allures ta destroy, the wand af this encbautres conjures up scenes ai Elysian.
bliss, into which the fol goeth and proves that it is for bis life.
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Ilt is uniVise Io rely on an, encmy. The enemy of souls sbould not gret the
throe ofdxc eart You advrsay, the devil , gocthi about as a roaring lion

seeking whom ho ay devour. lIt ie unwise to listen to bis suggestions. lU i
whispered promises bode no good. Oaa it be wise to believe a liar ? He is
the lither of lies. Close your cyes te bis pain ted devices. Friendly colours
may be sbown, but lie is the areli-pirate afier ail. ]Iesist the dcvii and lie
will fiee from you. A fool plans and plots for sin, and xnay be said to enter
into the dcvii. He bendB bis sait aad steers riglit for the whiripool. Hee Gros
the train and sits above the powder. H1e scatters firebrands, arrows, and
death, and saith, I an in sport. On the sad engagements of every sin-loving
soul, may the light of heavenly wisdom faîl; may the silver-toned voice of
love be heard above the dim, and clamour of earthiy follies. W isdoin ericth
without; she uttereth ber voice in the streets: she crieth in the chief place
e? coacourse, in the opeaing of the gates : in the city she uttcrcth bier words,
saying :-low long ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity ? and the scorners
deliglit in their scorning, aad fools hate knowledge ? Turn you at oey reproof:
behold, I will pour out my spirit upon. you, I vill make l<nown niy words uuto
you.

THE TWO EDENS-No. 1.

The Bible opens, after a brie? accouat of creation, wxith an Eden of purity
and blessedness, a truly golden age, teaiporary but beautiful; and the
preeious B3ook closes with another Edea--a scene of surpassing ioveliacss and
glory, not temporary, but o? everlasting bise, lit thus exhibits to us tîxe
dignity and excellence in which God made and placed man at the begouing,
and it shows to us Ris gracions purposes regarding bim. at bis ending. No,
God did not mrate man te damu him, thougli lie may be damned : 11e ratier
called him inte beiag that be miglit refleet Bis own gîory; that lie miglit
live on carth in excellent majesty, and dwell for ever amid the grandeur and
glory of heaven. Thus far up and back ia the glade of time we fiad God's
Word most perfet--man sialess and bappy in IParadise, and ail nature
smiling in gladaess-and far dowa and forward in the glade of time, we
corne in prophetio vision to cloudless brightness and bliss, Ilan exceeding- and
an eternal weight of glory." The Bible begias and ends thus. 0

Bctween these two Edens, however, there lies a dreary wiidorness of sin
and sorrow and darkness and struggle; intermingled, neverthlecss, wlih joys
and hopes-a strangely inoeking seene of expeieces to, the clidrea of mca.
The road from, the one Eden to the other ie often a tangled jungle of thorns
and briers; is dangerous because of trape and pitfalls; le strewed bore and
there with the bleaehed boues of those wbo bave failed in their journcy ; is9
often to the soul of the traveller "la waste bowvling wilderaess ;" and le at ahl
times ealy tolerable because ef some measure of ligtin up Crmtebilt
11055 issuing from both ends of tbe journey.

As we study the history of our race and mark the course along wbich it
passes, the setting eut ie seen te be brigbt and beyend measure promising.
Iastead of the uadeveloped infancy and more savageism which the faacy of
tbeorists sketches as the start-point of humaait-, we find an age of largences
of soul, of purity, of bappiness uadisturbed by aught of evil. ccGod mlade
inan upright "-and t7here he is in bis uprightaese xnost blessed 1 But nIas!1
lie falls from bis integrity, plunges into sin and misery, and leses bis Eden
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of de l ls journey is long and toilsome through scones of mingled dis-
appointuient and sorrow, joy and hope; but at length lie reaches the City of'
our God, t.he pilgrin's blessed home, nover to ho lost. IlTliey shall go no
more out."> And yet ail do iiot reach this home, nor do ail set out amid this
brighituess. The race did in its federal head Adam, but the children are
born in sin. ]3elievors in Christ reach the Canaan above, but tliey do so
through the second Adamn, the federal head of believers, Ilthe Lord from
hoavon." And this Eden is more glorious and blissfQI than it would have
bien hiad there been no l'ail, and no interniediate discipline and struggle.
The perfect day is elearer and brigliter by means of the darkness and storms
whieli during its progress have spent their fury. We often find it so in
nature. The day is pleasant and baliny at the ontset; but in its course tlie
sky iowers, thunders roll, and rains 1h11 ini torrents; after the storm lias spent
itself, bow much clearer, more saiubrious and more beautiful is the remainder
of the day. So the hecaven of the christian is brîgliter and better than the
Eden of Adam.

Lot us contempiate first this hast mentioned Eden. The hints of' the
Scripture a&mure us th-.' it was a fitting abode for a pure being. It was
inhabitcd by a ereature of intelligence and power, in circumstaniccs niost
happy. I-le and his companion were so pure that they knew nothing of shame;
tley so loved God and trusted Hliin asto knowý nothing of fear or terror;
their niind and heart, their passions and affections, their appetites and
desires were so evenly balanced and so precisely adjusted, that there was Do
jar or flaw, no excess or want, Do tyranny o? the animal-in fine, no sin; and
so loviugiy related to Nature, as to have it ever ministering, to happiness.
Sucli was man ns the divine workmanship-such the first pair in Eden. They
comniuned together, enjoyed pleasant labour, held happy intercourse with
Nature, and ever communed with God in whomi their souls delighted. They
had high conceptions of RUis greatness and majesty, they bowed inost low in
reverence and homage; but they also confided and loved as ehilîdren, a father.
It was a biessed scene of light and love, of intelligence> innocence, and
happiness-a heaven upon earth.

These 1&nts of ,Scripture are variotisly coifrred. "MXemories of Eden,
exquisite as drcams weave their threads of light into the poetie traditions of'
ail peoples." If universal belief's are wvorth anything,, as evidence, you must
assumne some orgnlstate of purity and peace, in which man and nature
were in Concord, and in which God was worshipped and obeyed. The tra-
dition of a golden age is widespread as the race. The conceit thiat mnan is
devehopcd froni the monkey is contradicted by ail the beliefs o? the ages, as
weil as in itself preposterous. You hear on ail sides and ia every age that
the'ormer times were botter than these, a sentiment whieh indicates a deeply
seated conviction of a golden age, and whieh is true, if you carry your thoughts
o? the former tumes whieh were botter than these back to, Eden. The scrip-
turc sketch is a briglit background against 'which. ail the dreary scenes of sin
and sorrow in human history are painted; and it brings out in terrible relief
the dark sliadow in which sinful man struggle nad

Again, human thought and aspiration do not rise above some standard, any
more than water oaa rise above its level. The ideal, however grand and
gorgeons, mnst have had some basis; there must have been certain great
ehements ontof which itis constructed. Now, we find inallages, that whule
the masses may be suak in barbarism, thora have boon certain representative
men springing up in every nation far aboya the masses, who have entcrtained
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thouglits and longings indicative of the fact that there glcamed upon their
soufs liglit that once shone in1 the fur off past, and whose preclous influence
is no; yet destroycd. You caànot account for tiiese things iihotut the Eden
of Scripture. JLight stili shines frorn that end of the hurnan journey, which
bias thrown brightness on these bill-tops of hurnanity. At the saine tine, as
you get farther from it, you are sensible of' a graduai darkening of tie moral
atrnospliere, a graduai dwarf'ing of hunian dignity. Abrahain is a grander
figure than eitlicr of his descendants, Isaac or Jacob. Moses 15 greatly above
D)avid, Ilezekiali or Nehiemiali. And thougli you cannoe mark the steps of
the descent, surely you perceivc it until the liglit benis frorn the other enid
of the journcy througli the open sepuichre or Jesus, and lie appears uspon the
scene Ilwho brings life and imniortality to lig1L ;'> who sets tlier in ricw and
more glorious light. It bas been happily said, <1 'roin E den strcannxd the
golden glow which lit the wildcrness througli which the fathers wandered,
and as distance gradually faded the brightness, there cornes the flush of
inorning fromn heaven through, the open sepuichre of Christ, wbich beconies
at lengtlî perfect day.'>

Titis first «Eden was losi. Ilow ? t'And lie (the serpent) said unto the
wonian, yea, hatli God said, yc shall not caL of every trc of the gardona?
And the wonau said unto the serpent, we rnay cat of the fruit of the trees of
the gardena; but of the fruit of thc tree which is in the nîidst of the garden
God bath said, ye shall not cat of iL, neither shial ye toucli it, lest; ye die.
And the serpent said unto the wornan, ye shail flot surely die: for God doth
know that in the day yeat thercof, then your eycs shall be opened - and ye
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil. And whcn the woinan saw tbat
the troe was good for food, and that it was picasant to the eycs, and a trc
to be desired to ruake one wise, sbe tookc of the fruit thercof, and did ont, and
5gave also unto lier husband with lier, and lie did caL. And the eyes of tlîem,
both were opened, and they knew tbat they wcre naked : and they scwcd fig
leaves together, and made theniscîves aprons." Then whien the voice of the
Lord God was heard walking in the garden, they bld thernselves amaongst
the trees of the garden. M'heu surnnioned into H-is prse cheaeo-

eDg hathy liddncharging the evil each upon their epetv
tempter. Thcy were no longer fit for such a dwelling-plaee, but wcre sent
out of Eden intc~ a world fitted for man as a sianer, in wbich hie ixîîight ho
subjecetd to ail needful discipline.c

This early narrative helps us to understand our own history : of w'hieh it
almost seeins to be a reproduction. We eau all trace baek our sins to soine
simple ehildish transgression like that of our flrst parents. The desire for the
forbidden how strong iL is in us froîn our cbildhood! Our early shanie and
excuses how like that of the sinning -pair who hid theniselves frani tbc Lord
God, and who, when broug? t before ima, laid the blanie on cach other or on
God! The woinan whom thou gavcst to be ivith me, she gave me of the
tree and I did cat," was Adam's reply : very like the reply of thc niny who
say, "lThe passions and appetites which thou gavcst me (God gave thein al
for good, as lie gave Eve to A dam) they alured me, and 1f did sin." And
stili thougli we try to excuse, we are ashanîed aad hide ourselves; and by and
by reinorse adds iLs bittcrness to suffering and shame. WhaL is truc of the
ladividual is, in substance, truc of the race. The formi of the tree is not
more clearly repeated in thc Icaf, than the world is rcpcated ia the individual.
.Adam's history ln Eden, his experience of the full and its conisequences, forai
the root out of whieh have grcwn thc history and experience cof the individlual
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mrien aud of ail tic sons of men. Without Eden, the history and destinies
of the race would have had no similitude with the past and present. Nor is
this a loue instance of tbings donc by co mian dcterniining, the destinies of
unhorn miyriads. Mon sucli as Plinto, Aristotle, Alexander, Cresar, Augustine,
Luther, Calvin, and others, have so lcf't their imprcss on the race, that the
world is in a very different condition froni what it would have been had any
one or ail of Lheni not livcd. Se wo are> what wc arc, iii that wc are bianches
of a trc wboso trunir is tho Adain of the Bible.

There fell upon the sinning puir whcen driven fromn the gardon a state of
sohismn 'ith God's beautiful world. They no more cnjoyod the fruits and
the flowors, the forius of benuty and the ricli coloring of clouds and landscape
as they liad donc. Sin withdrcw thoin fromn connexion with the beautiful,
and its consequences forcstallcd their time by the accd of hiard toil. Just sa,
ns we go on in sin does the sehismi betwccn us and the beautiful gain strecgth.
The child dances with deliit as she behiolds the flowcr. Beautiful is the
grass, and shrubs and trees, to ehildhood in the fresh opening of' its powcrs.
It meets nature with a trustful spirit, fearing ne want, drcading no storin;
the dayis carc sufficient for the day : like the birds, chlidren trust and are fed.
But sin and continuance in sin rob us of such delight; wc becomne alienated
from, evon the beautiful and the good in Nature, and siuk dowu in our guilt.
You sec it in the scnsualist and in te mammon ioving; what beauty do thcy
sec in this beautiful world ? And thon care, distrust and drend hiave grown
with our expericuce of transgression. NoL until grace restores te spiritual
nature, and Ilcroates aftor the image of God, la kaowlcdge, riliteousriess
and holitiess of trutli," does this dreary schism cease its influence, nor do we
corne agyain into delig-htful commerce with the fair and good ia the worid. IL
iý astonishing how godlincss augments a man's deliglit in Lte worls of God.
Thus it is that the sacrcd narrative in its earlicst unfoldinge is vindicated by
our own conseiousness and experionce. Without the Edon of Lte Bible we
should ho in the midst of contradictions. XVith it, the wholc is clear and
symmnetrical.

There are some other thoughts, whieb, however, must ho reserved for
another paper.

Montreai, January, 1804. HL. W.

IREPORT 0F THEF CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT 0F EDUCATION
FOR TUIE YEAR 1802.

Wc dccmn iL important te cal our readers' attention to this document,
possessing as iL doos a general intercst. Though presented to bis Excellency
the Governor General in April lnst, it is only a fow wceks since iL has been
reeeived by the sohlool authorities. IL is mucli reduced ia sîze as compared
with its predecessors, but we question if iL bas Iost nnything ia value by tItis
diminution in bulk. Dr. ?Ryerson, however, complains of the nocessity laid
upon him by the Printing Comtnittce of the Legisiative Assembly to omit
and abridge.

There are few if aoey otlier subjeets on 'whioh the people of Upper Canada
feei more interest than on our systema of education. Lt is right that iL should
be so. IL is truiy national, and givos equal privileges to ail. Already iL bas
attained to sueh coilosal proportions and z-uch efficiency as te be equalied ln.
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fcw othier countries. We rejoice also to sec that it is yearly tipproxiîuntirig to
thc frcc schooi systeri ; froin 200 to 600 additionai school-i annualiy adopting
it, ilie fcw indced. are found wiliing to return to thc old rate-bill on thé
ptipils. Ia 1862 more than thircc-f'ourths of the schools wcro frec, so that it
is only a question of tinie whien this will bc universally the case with ail our
public sehools.

The whole nunîber of' sehools reported as open was 4,104, taughit by 4,406
teachers, of whorn 3,115 were mnales, a~nd 1,291 femnaies. It is a inatter of
surprise tha.t wvhile flhere have been more than 1,100 certificates gyranted to
those, who attcndcd, the Normal Sehool since it carne into operation, oniy 479
of those wlmo hcid theni werc teaching in 1862.

Vie regrret to notice that in regard to balarics there 15 an evident lowcring
of the scale. Thus, the avei.tge salary of maie teachers in thc counties, with
board, was $1174; without board, $265 : of feniale teachers, with board, 8132;
ivithout board, $ 17î0. In cities, the highest siary paid a teacher was $1,300;
the iowest, $200 : the average paid maie teachers was $577 ; of femaies,
8229. In towvns and villages the salaries w'ere eonsiderably lower than in
the cities. In regard to this maLter, teachers theinselves are to bManie, as miany
of thein are wiiiing to take a very low salary iii order to geL a sebool. But,
besides this, County B~oards and Sehool Trustées sliould malie more of a
différence between those iwho are wmell quaiified and those who are not. There
should bc sonie inducement offered to one who is disposed to quaiify himseif.
Couîîty Boards shouid rejeet more of those who apply to theni, and Trustees
shouid pr.f'er and bc wiiling to pay more for one holding a first certificate than
for one holding a Iower. In a large portion of Canada Wrest, if not generally,
there is a prejudica- against fen-iale t.eaehers. W7hy this is so the writer can-
not undcrstand, as both froni expérience and an extended opportunity of
observation, he can testif'y to their general efficiency and success.

The whoie amount received in 1862 for educational purposes by the sehlool
authorities was S1,896,123 41 ; the amount expended was 81,231,993 10 ;
Ieaving a considerable balance in time hands of tic sehool authorities. The
time during ýhiclî the sehools are kept open is nxui in advancc of former
years, averaging 10 uiontlis and 28 days : we may thon hope thiat in a fcw
years the scimoolswiil bc open during the whole year. It is gratif'ying to
notice that tiiere is a steady îu',proveinent in regard- to school blouses, fîtriii-
turc anîd apparatus ; and al,ýu an advance in Uic subjeets tauglit, iuany of the
pupils now directing, tlîcir attention to the lîigher brancL'es. Advanced
pupils, however, need to ]cave the com mon school ia order to obtain thc
instruction rcquired. Ilence the importance of our Grammnar Sehools. There
are now nearly 100 of thiese in opération, a number of which are very effici-
ently conducted; yet as they are only just now in the formnative process, as
may be expectcd, some of theni are but very indifférent affairs.

The Roman Catholie Separate Sehools numnber 109, and the amount tlîcy
received froni the legisiative grant was $7,836. The number of teachers in
these sehools was 162, of whom 57 belonged to reiigiou.s orders. Vie fear
that, t hougli the Chief Superiatendent thiaks no harm, wmiii arise froui the
new Separate Sehool Act passed Iast wiater, the number of these separate
sehools wmiii Iargely inerease; and we know, assertions to the contrary not-
wmithstanding, that Ltme priées are aimning at supremacy, and will be satis-
ficd with nothing Iess.

The Normal Sehool continues to be weil ntteaded; and no doubt exerts a
beneficial influence on our common sehools. IlThe number of applications
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for admission during the two sessions of 1802 was 341 ; the number adnîiitted
Was 283, of these onlly 191 rccived Provincial certificates. It is to bc
rcgyrcttcd that there is a very general dissatisfaction rcspcctiing the nianner in
whielh candidates arc deuil with at the closiug examninations iii tic Normal
Sehiool.

In inany townships, libraries have been purchascd f'roin the Edicational
Dcpartmcent. The numiber of thcse libraries in 1862 was 518 ; the nutuber
library books issued, including prize books, now ainoutits to 2-98,42 1. 'fhese
bookis arc saiid to bc furnishced ut coat price, but wlien wc tuke into vicw the
cost of managemnt, the country pays vcry dear for theni. 'fli aniount paid
for the management of this departnient, and the expenses connectcd with it,
for 1862, was $8,517 64. This is considerably in advance of the value of al
the books issucd from the depurtmcnt for the year, so that tc boks cost
about double the price markcd in the catalogue. I t is fully trne that this
shonld bc enquired into, and this book shop closcd: the tlîing could hc mnucl
more advantagcously accomplishcd through fthe regular dealers in bookis.

Another item of expense that mighit be curtuiled is the grant, for the
Journal of Ed,(Icutt'v. This costs the country 8-9,056 6O-yct whio cures to
rend it? Many of the sehool authorities leave it the office radier Lau ho
troubled with it. Lt is the most lifelcEs, heavy, duil publication that wve
kunow. Any communications from the Education Office with Uic schools
could bcecarried on by printed circulars ut very littie cost. To tsbow liow
little value is set on the Journal, there is received froni subscribcrs anîd other
sources the mnighity suma of $66 86.

We must here close. If' we have found fault, it lias been froni no desire
to lower the regard with which our systeni of education is csteeîned, but to
point eut sonie things wbich may profitably be rcctified, and thius render our
*Jominon and Grammur schools, as well as the Normal Sehool, more efficient
and succcssful.

D. M.

liNýDEPENDENO'ýY IN SCOTIÀAND.
At a Social 'Meeting of the Congregationalists of Glasgow, held in the City hlall

in Deeember lat, Adama Black, ]isq , M.P., advanced the followingr tlîouglits,
which, though delivered in another country, have force and nieaning to us in
,Canada; and will therefore prove acceptable t6 our readers-.

IlSince tlîe formation of the Scottiali Congregational Union, it lias ofteri
been said that the Congregationalists have now adoptcd what is equivaient to
thececclesiastical systeni of the Presbyterians, and that the Unii is only
another naine for a Preshytery or a Synod. The eriticisers have not been
able, or they have not been willing, te discern the difference betwecn a union
to assist and a union to control. The Congregational Uaion elainis nu
autliority over any of the churches in connexion with it. The members have
onl'y formed thenselves into an association for mutual help and encouragouient,
and at thxe sanie Lime they co-operate as a home missionary society. Are any
of the churches in difficulty or want, on applying to their bretliren they wil
receive counsel or aid. Should any churcli adopt '*hat ethers may consider
errors in doctrine or discipline, the .-hurches which consider such dei jutions
sinful or dangý,erous will withdraw from. communion W*ith it: but this dues
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not bind other ehurclies whielî du not consider tiiesc (leviationsnS itîconsistent
vrith Chîristiani clîîîracter ; and in wîniior inatters of clîurcli order every churcli
%viIrîl t itself-wlîctlier in the habit of sitting 0or standing during praise
-whetlier the pastor should preacli iii n gown and ba~nds or in plaîin clouthes-
wlicilier they slîould stanîd or loncel at 1)iayo. Nay, should anly clîurch
introlîîee sticl a 1)r(>fine aceoinpaîîinient to the psidlmody as an organ-
altlîoughi regarded with liorroir by inany piow- nicinbers, îîcvcrîtlieless objectors
cîînîot bring the prelittical novelty bef<'rec nny eclesia'tîcae.l court-tîe iii:îlority
ortl tho ierc Nvill settle its own affairs. But let a 1>resl3yteriiul ci rCli iii-
dulge in any sucli liberty, anîd it will soon bc pulled Up by its ecclesiastical
superiors, wlîieh will iii terdiet ils procedure, unless sanctionied by the suprenie
court. 11n the report of a meeting of' the Free Church l>resbytery last nionLu,
1 observcd that, Dr. I3cgg proposed tlîat, the Prcsbytcry slîould taike effectuai
inians to instruet thieir imnembers iii regard to the Scriptural autlîority of' the
l>resbyteri:m Church gvrnnT. Jo this hoe seemns to have bent more
iiiiinediately iiinved by an expression of Pr. Caird's, ,vlivl lie quoted froul -.
contribution to Cood JJ'brds, to this effeet, :-' Whether I travel by the lîigh-
way of ICpiscopacy, or by the footpatlî of I>resbyterianismi, or by te open
comîmînon of Itide-'emîdcncy, if I reacli the presen ce-chamniber of niy Redeemecr,
it will Oive ine sinall coîîcern it i 01113 win Christ and be found inIlin-
sentiment in wilîih înost Christians wilI concur, thougli itseeims to have given
great offence to D)r. Begg, whether on aceount of tic laxity of Lue sentiment
or the inapplicability of' the coniparison as enibletniUal of Uic three deuomn-
inations. To nie there seeins considerable aptuess iii the }.trable. In
coînparing lepiseopaey to a hlýigway, hoe niay have alludecd t0 its boingr the
road travelled by the highler elisses ; but 1 radher thinlc that lie muiist have
referrcd to Uhc %videnless oftheUi rond as conipared iili the narrow footp:îîh or'
]>resbyterianisin. In the Chur-el of Englamîd, altlîough Uic iost discordant
doctrines iiay be tauglit by lier bislînps and doctors, yet tue Iîighway is
sufficiently broad to admnit of Uîecir aill travelling on it witiout jostling one0
aniother. Whetlîer tliey hc Iligli Cijurcli, or Low Churcli, or Broad Chiureli

lile Evamîgelieni, 1useyite, or Rionalistic-there is i*ooni and verge
enoughi for theîîî ail in tue Clhurch of England highway iitout any ceelesias-
tic-A police bcing enipowered to niake tlîeii inove on iii tic appointed traelz,
or run tic risk of' Iosilig their status and stipends. I suspect, liever, tli:t
it is iiot s0 inucih to the coînpaîisoa of Episeopacy to a higliway as te the
conmpirison of lPresbyterianisîîî to a footpa-tli that tie rev. doctor objeets, as
if it inîiplied coîitracteduess and illiberality when contrasted with Utheotliers.
D'ut iii tic very speech wlîich contaimis bis animnadversions lie, gives .1strong
'proof' of the propriety of the conîpnrison, for lie affirns that Dr. Caird and afil
Prcsb3 terian îiîiiisters, inistead of publisingi sucli lax or libeî'al serîtinierîtF,
are boumîd by their ordiation engagements to the conîviction Umat the 1)rcby-
terian churcli governament and discipline are foundcd upon the Word of God,
aîid that they are under tue strongest obligations to niaintain and defend
tiim ; pl:îinly imnplying, that if a 1Preshyterian mnister would examuine tue
Seriptures for liîîiself to ascertain timeir teaching on this subjeot, lie is bound
to havq no conviction contrary to tue jrofession lie made at lus ordination
on« gagenîcrîts, and to talze care that he does not wander beyoad the liiiiits of
the 1fliotpatlî, lest lie gets rubhed against the wvall or tomn by the hedge. W lien
Dr. Caird compares the éliurch polity of the Independents to an open coinion
lie appears to nue to adopt a huappy simile. In travelling over tlîis eoiniuon,
zvhere there is neiflher higlhway imor footpath, there is no: doubt that soine of
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the piigrimîs nvî,y takoc a roluidabout way to thecir Fatîer's house. N:îy, sorne
inay dispi:îy ratier utiseeïn)ly gainîbois iii the exercise of their friceduîii. 'huŽsù
wvill geieraliy bc the younger and more exuber:îît spirits, but ageaîîd experi-
enice wilI gecneraiiy correct tlîis tendency without inuel harîîî bviîîg donc.
'J'lî grcat body, litowever, %vill travel on in the eîîjoyitictit ie rrec air of'
lIcavelî, tic f'iagr:înt turf' under tlîeir lcet, in) the unrîîeldexorcise of'
their. f.Itieîcuhin îd guided by thc only unerî'ing chart, they ivill reacli tic
liaveui of' rcst not the less surecly that tlîey have nut t.rusted tu two guides-
the one fallible and tho other iniflllible-tha.t they have îîot pertitdt the
huinan stand:îrd to override [he Divine. Objectors natur:dly emougli Say,
accordlitg tu the Independent systein, wc cari uever hope to sec reilloved diat
whicli lias go lonig been a scandai and a reproacli [o 1rotestants-tlle great
divcrbity of* opizul ons auid denoininations ainong [hein; and fliat whiciî lins
been thic objeiet of' destre and prayer to so inany pions inicri inust thus ivuniain
iima.ccoipi.,ised-tUîc unionî otr ali Uic fiock of' Christ iii one fold, by Nviuich,
thcy iiieiii one grecat elîurch or ecelesiastical orga Eisa tion, Iwhicli Uîey gelleiaily
expeet wili bc on thecir owîî inodel. 1 hunîbiy think tiat there lias beeil a
grent dent of' umnccessary lamentation expeiidcd over thc divisions aniong
Christianls. liîstead of mou ,*ng over thelli, I confess I radhier likze ileii-
for titiless the intellectual colis(itution of nman wcrc completely ciaiiged, tlic
body of' jrof'ossing.- (lristians eould onily bc lield together iii a grand eceesias-
tical cor pora tion,> ciher by a powerful coercion or by a gencrai hiypocrisy. As
mn arc colistitîîtcd, it is impIossible Ulat they cari ail thiiîk alike, cspceially
on subjects cmhbraeiîîg moral and(necul ,lilets thrf , iii regard
to ('lristiau fcllowshiip, to avoid disputation and strifo, it is cotîveiiceiît aîîd
profitable [bat those Nvlio geîîcraiiy agrc on the main questions should f'uriiî
one society or' chîurclî, or seet if' you wili. T bis, lioiwever, ducs not or sliould
not hinder Chîrist ians of' evcry nanue front regardingas brcthren aill iho wvorsliip
with theui one Go<1 and FaUmer, one Lord and Saviour, and one Sp>irit of ahi
grace; nul- slîould it Iîindcr [hein froin juining cordially iii evcîy good work.
This spiritual unîion 1 believe [o bc the truc union of ail belicvcrs, anîd that
it is iii this scuse atone [bat as tliere is une Shepherd [lîcre wiil bc o11e tlock
and une fold. Holding sucli views, I conf'css that I dua't look %vithî flîvour
on a projcc't wilîi nîany good ien consider as highily desirabl -1 Enucanu a
unionî of the United I>rcsbytcriaa and the Free Cliurchs-mnd sonie even
contemîplatc tic prohability tlîat in duc tine it nay cîmbrace [lie Est.ablished
Cliureli also. NL-ot long Since tue Establislied Uîhurcli îîîy be said to have
been actnaiiy in this position ; it enihraced nlînost ail tire professing Christians
in Seotland, but its extensive union and poivcr, .so far frit being beneficial,
ivas baacful bath [o civil and religions liberty. I arni old enougli [o reieniber
lîcariiîg ren:d froi tic puipit the pastoral admnonition of' the Chxurcli of' Scot-
land, wlîieli was rcad froîn ail [lie pulpits of the Church, waraitig ail its
minnbers ag.liîst tho sin and danger of' eneouragiiig or heariîg preoachers
whoni they had not rcgularly ordaincd, meaning thercby such meon as the
Ilaldanes, lLowlaad 11111, Aikinan, and others ivho wcrc zealously cngaged ia

pr thig[at Gospel which niany of' thein dcspised. Was tîtere ce'or a large
and powcrul cectesiasticat corporation that did nuL attcaipt to cacroach on
the liberties of' the people ? and if you LA the thrce great denonîinations in
Scotiad iii one confederation, do you suppose tbey would flot use tieji' gî'cat
and uvoî'wlîciinig powcî* like otiier corporations for teir own nggrandiseinînt ?
That thîls wvould ho Uhc case wit.hi the [broc great denoniations, uuited, is
vcry certain, but you wouid not bc quito safe with the incorporation of' the
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Unitcd Pi'csbyterîan and the Free Churches. As far as spiritual objecta are
concerned, there is no occasion for thia union. At present there is nothing
to hinder their joining in any plan to advance the intercats of Christ'a king-
domi, and while separate eacli can net with more freedom and effect than if
obligced to conform to the instructions of the rulîng spirits aniong them.
Some may imagine, that if united the-v would hold a higber and more poverful
position, and be more useful. 1 greatly douht thcir increased usefuiness in
spiritual mattera; but, to be sure, wvben acting with combincd powcr, they
would bc ftir more formidable in social and political affaira. IDon't delude
yourselvcs with the idea that they would nover condescend to corne down
froni the high altitude of the spiritual to the lower regions of the oarthly.
We have had some sniali experience of this already. Scotch Membera of
I>arlimrent have received the mandates of an occlesiastical combination, cm-
bracing leading- men in different churches, thireatenin g them th At, if they dîd
flot Vote and net according to their dictation, thoy would take measures to have
thini turncd out of office at next election. I have heard, though I don't
knaw whcther iL is truc or not-- hope it is not-that there is an agitation
in our own body in England for the purpose of' proventing the election of
oecry candidate who will not support the Yoh.untary principle. This is just
an indication of the ecclesiastical spirit, though it will be less formidable
amongr independent churches, where each can only answer for itself', than if it
were the utterance of a court representing two or thrce thousand ehurches.
But as long as the Christian Church is sufficiently subdivided, none of iLs
sections will be very formidable as a worldly power, while eaeh will have fuîl
scope for the exercise of their funetions in their proper aphere. WTe have
reason to bless God that tlie trutha of the Gospel are as purely prcached in
other denomuinations as in ours; nevertheless wu hold that iL is advantageous
to ail sections of the Chureh that. Congregationalism sliould bc niaintained
and supported. When some powerful proprietors have endeavoured to appro-
priato an open common belonging to the public, we have admircd the patriotisma
of those who have struggled manfully and successfully for iLs being kept open
for the benefit of t'ne in habitants, that they may enjoy the blessinga,, of f'ree air
and hecalthful recreation. ]3y the efforts of the Union formed this day, 1 hope
Ébat the hecalthy common of lndependency will bc kept open in Glasgow, and
that not only those who are immodiately conneeted with, iL, but that the coin-
nu-nity at large will derive inuch. benefit frotu thi, purity of its atmosphere,
and the excitexuent iL affords te wholesome exercise, and the free use of their
rcasoning and moral powers.

Christmas-and the New lear bring withl thern but littie religionsad
ecclesiastical intelligence. ParliaýmentL'is net sitting; there are no public
meetings of importance; and the newspapera complain that they find diffieulty
in filling their columns. There is nothing to record of înuch interest te our
readers. The liberation Society and the Church Defence Society are each
organizing their forces and gathering their strength for the next FParlianien-
tary campaiga . tc one deterniined, e6arnest and confident of success; the
other jub-.1aut over the reaction of the past year or two, and anticipatîng ils
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continuance and inerease. T'e philanthropie and the christian are protestiugr
a-gainat the excesses in Japan, and urging upon thc people t.hat the goverti-
ment of a professedly christin country should manifest sonie respect, for
christian prineiples in iLs dealings with heathen nations. -We are happy to
sec that the distrcss in the cotton districts is steadily deelinino" an d that,
indeed, throughout the ceuntry there i9 an increase of prosperity whîch is
nMost satisfactory and ehecering. May this continue and be largely augniented
year by year.

Tu-, REv. DR. Durr has partiaiiy recovered bis health by a voyage te China and
Java, and wiIl bld fareweil to India about Christmas. Ai classes are subseribing
for na memorial of bis grand career of a third cf a ceatury, as the prince of
missienaries and pbilanthropists in the East. After a careful study of progress
in China, Java, Singapore, Madras, and B)mbay, 1 believe Dr. DunWs con viction
is that mndia is half a Century ahead of ail ether places in the East., and ISengal
cons3idertib'ly in advance cf Bomibay and Madras. 1 speak cf intellectual advance-
mient-of progress in civi'isatien generally. In Java mucli is hoped froni the
known liberality cf the new Mivibter for the Colonies at the Ilanrue. It is believed
that be, for the first tire ia the history cf Netherlands India, vill allewv the
natives te be tauglit by sch~ools and missienaries.- iirnze C'alcutta. Corrcspondént.

N.iRoEW scAri Or THE M ISSIO.,;.&n Sui P JoIrN WÎ Lm.Ams.-The John W; lliams
was lately becalmed off the iron-.bound coast of one of the islands of the South
Seas. The second mate, captain, and the bulk cf the crew were ashore Iooking
nfter the landing cf the goods. A very strong current drifted the vessel niue
tuiles towards the shore. The Rev. P. G. Bird writes-

As soon as tho dnnger was discovered, the ship's boat was lowercd, and ill availabie
bands-steward and assistant-wvere called eut. Fer three heurs they puiled with al
their miglit, eadeavouring to resist the current and tew the slip out te seni. It Was
ini vain. The current was sweeping lier slowly but irrestibly on te destruction. When
ai seemed gono, and thc Inst spark of hope 'was fliikering in their hearts-when the
chief officer iras actually preparinig for bis oivn safety-when 'withia three slips' lerigtbs
of the iron bliwarks of Savaii, a sudden breeze fromn the land fild ber sals and res-
cued bier froni tle critical position. Most gratefuilydo the crew acknowledge thnt the
John Williams was saved by -I im who bath gatbered the wînds in Ris fists."

TuE Bisuior or Lo.non's MLONFuND-It is intended shortiy after the coin-
iiiencernent of the newv year te make a vigoreus effort to strengtlien this fùnd.
The appeal which was made in June Iast bas already preduced a suin ot £ 100,000,
cf -%vlich £23,900, bas been actually paid. The bishop considers that ten new
dhurciles are required annually te nicet the wants of thc grovwing population, and
lie states that he wants 100 additional clergymen and 100 additienal Seripture-
rendors te work in thc £nost destitute parts'cf thc nietropolis. 0f these lio bas
obtained twcnty-five addi t onal clergymen and fifteen additionai Seripture-rcaders.

Tus TuE.&'run SEîRvcs.-The Special Services Comnittee have just issued their
report on the resuit cf thc fourth course :-During this series, thc conîmiîttee are
able te report that 115 services have been held, attended by above 161,300 perscnF,
niaking ia ail, frem tie commencement cf tuis effc't, 559 services, attentled by
865,100 persons. Tbreugli tho iiberality of tic coxnmittee of tic Religions Tract
Societv, ln nia.king them tirce grants cf tracts, cf tho vaiuc cf £10 eaci, and aiso
ln allcwýin& themn to purchase at qubscribers' prîces, the comimittee have h1kewise
heen enabled tii dietribute, in a]], 368,000 handhuills, eontaining, .vith a neticeofe
the services, a brie? statement cf some leading Christian truth.

The Wesleyan Jubilee Missicnary Fuud newr amounts te about 100,0001.
Contributions are still peuring in.
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rî NEW DEAN op' LINCOî.N.-'l'hIO Rcv. Francis Jeune, D.C.L., canon of
Gloucester, miaster of Pcmliroke College, Oxfo)rd, and rector of Taunton, Glou-
cestcrshire, lias been offercd by Lord Palmierston, and has accepted, the
Deaîîery of Lincoln, vacaut by the lamcuntcd deatli of Mr. Gaîrnier. Dr. Jeune
w-as a mninber of the 0xlird Univcrsit 'y Commnission, and it3 in fiaLvour of throtving
it open Lu Dis,,enters, abolislîing close f*ièllowtship, &o.

Bisni'CîEs' TitîAî, Con-inîcnced at the Cape nn the 17tli uit. in St. George
Cathedr:îl, beflore the Metropolitan Bishop of Cape Town and two suffragans, the
Bislîop of Graliani's Trown and the Bishop, uf the Orange Free State. The accusin~
clergy, the Dean of Cape Town and tho Archide-teons of Grahiam's Town an
George Town, were prescat to support the charges they had proferred. Dr. Bleck,
curator of the Grey Library, attcnded on behiaif of Bishop Colenso, aind rend a
letter froîn tic bishop denying the jurisdictioa of tho court, and handed in a
fornial protest aginst the proceediîîgs. he Dean of Cape Townî supported the
charges in an cloquent and forcible speech, chîaractcrised by decp research and
gi-caL albility. The trial was expected to extend over severai days. The question
at issue wuuld finally pass into tic hands of the Judicial Comniittc of the Privy
Counicil.

hilE. JL'DCMENT 0F VIE PRIVY CouNCIL ON THIE "ESSAYS AND REVIEWS'> Will
bc giien !shortly after Christnias, and iL is right that tic friends of the Chîurch of
England should lie prcpared for the wvorst. WVe eai-a witli deep regret that the
penal part of Uic judgnent of the Ciurt of Ai-chies wvill bc substantially reversed,
and that the Bisliop of Salisbury and thie Rev. Mr-. Fendali w'ili be nuuted in
coets.-Rcord.

Crr.Ai'Er.-BUII.DING IN LoNDO.-TliO eontinued inecase in thie puopulation of
the nie3troptilis is attracting tic attention of ahl denominations of Chîristians to
meet thie dcîîiands for places of worship. We are glad to recognise a newv effort
originating with, a prýoposai1 fram Sur S. Ml. Peto, Bai-t., to dcfa haiftoc
Of four neiv chapels iii the suburbs of London, on condition that the Bîtptist
Building, Fand contributes the remnaining hiall by way of boan, to be paid without
intercst ia ten years. The Baptists of London will no doubt readily respiind to
the genei'îus offer, a-nd provide their lialf of the cost. One of the ehiîpels is
already built in Cornwall rond, Kensington, and is occupicd by tic Rev. James
A. Spurgeon.

RECEIPTS FOR CONGZREGA-iTIONArjL COLLEGE, SI.,CE NovEmDER 27, 1863.

By Treaisirer :
Ha;miltonî, per Mr-. W. Edg.tr...............................$ 22 00
Bowînanvihle, per R1ev. T. M. ilcikie......................... 5 90
Metis, per Rcv. W. MeIAlister ................................ 2 15
J. P. Wihliston, Esq., Northîampton, Mass , per R1ev. Dr. Wilkes 35 00

Plyîupto-a and Bosanquet, per Mr-. James Douglas ............ 10 04
]?ine Gi-ove and Tlîistltou, per 11ev. t. Hiy ................. 12 70
Warwick, per 11lev. D. McCallui ............................ 15 44
cowansvilhe, per 11ev. J. A. Fan-ar ............................ 7 00
Shierbrooke, per 11ev. A. Puiff ................... ........... 50 17

.~,~..J.....a...................... 0
Mlond Street, Toronto, additional................ ............ 7 00
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TO WIIOM T)OiS TUEI COLILEGE BELONG?
-To ilic EdÛior of/lte"c Canadian Ittdependleit."

My Pear l3rotlicr-I it ho not too 1:ite, I crave the liberty of making some
explanations in connection with Utic reinoval of the College to Montreal, with
especial reference to one point raised in the resolutions of the Guelph
subseribers, publishcd in your Magazine for Septeniber-viz. : To wlîom
appertains the righit of' property ini the College ? I should have noticed the
question at thc tirne, but that I ivas absent froin the iProvince, armd did not
return until the cnd of' Noveier, while the many cares involvcd in thc
opening of a new church, left nie ne leisure in Dccmnbcr.

I ivill asic your readers to hear in mind througliout, that I do not write this
communication oficially as Sccrctary, efither by special or gericral instruction
froin the Directors, or deeming it iyseif part of iny neccssary duty in that
position. My being Sccretary, simply b'aves in iny charge the documents to
ivhiei I shall refer, documents of course accessible to other subseribers ; and
having this information, I do not think my office requires me to ho silent on
a matter of suchi intcrcst, to me as an Aluinnus and subseriber to the College.

The filî resolution of the Guelph meeting is as folIows
IlThîis meeting, recalling the history of the College, cannot but regard it as the pro-

perty of the Churches in Canada West, by no mens alienated or made the conmnon
property of the entire Province, in consequence of the amalgamation of' the Unions. It
bas been uscd by the Churchies in Canada East, and the Lower Provinces, as ai inatter
of convenience, in consequence of the failure of Montrel and Gorbani Colleges. W lien
the Theological, Institute or Canada L'4st was closed, and its library handed over to the
Western Institute, tic books were explicitly made snbjcct te recaill ehould the E istera
Institute be recommenced. The proposed renuoval necessitates the founding of a new
College in the West, should suchi a suite of thingrs couic to exist as the Eastern brethiren
regar led as possible when they reserved the righit to re*claim their library. Therefore,
ire think the rernoval, if effccted, ought to oc the sole and deliberate net of the Western
Churches, to whom the College justly beloags."1

The brethrcn who passed this resolution were, I consider, mistuken ila thir
recollections of Ilthe history *of the College,'> and if their premises pi-ove
erroneous, their conclusions also fail. 1 have no doubt that they, and xnany
others, iih be glad to know the exact truth of the matter. This I wil
endeavour to give, ns far as t'ho materials in my possession may enable nie.

The carlicet ivriften Minutes, fylcd amotng the College papers, commence
with Augnst 13, 1844, and are in the hand.writing of the 11ev. T. Machin,
then Sccretary. No Constitution is copicd into the new book then opened
for recordi ng the Commnittee's procecdings ; but there lies before me a printed
copy of thc ££Report of' the Sixth Annual Meeting of the Congregational
Union of Canada Wrest, held at Brantford, 6th July, 1843." The sixthi of
the Ilobjeets of' the Union" is iLlere statcd to bo, Ilthe assistance of weak or
destitute churches, and the providing for this Province nccredited ministers
of thc Congregational denoinination.' "Whcthcr under this clause or flot, I
cannot say, but the next page of the Report gives a Eist of' the clOfficers of
the Union,"- Treasurer, Seeretairy, and Cornmittee-Miâissionary Secretaries,
Treasurer, and Comnmittee, and 41 Sld,- £owtnillec.for Ac(dc.y," al1 un.der
thei grerai heading, "lOficers of ilie Unionz." Ïn the Ilextraets from the
Minutes" of proeeedings of' the Union, are the following items: Committzes
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for a(~iis:nd Aadily nppointedl, stateinlents or viows of Clrli.;tillî <lortri,îe
.111( tlii Co,îstt.twln îîd (iovornînont of' tho ('hurch rect'ived troîîî Nftto44r8.

1 iit -, an alfter lii'h flit by w'eo 'ufy ulnitnd s lull
in t ho Acadeîniye subjeet to tho approval of tule Colonial lNissionlary soiety.
11ev. T'. M~achin, inistructted to correspond witlî the CA.. for tht' piinrpso
of obt:îiniîîg thtir Consent to the ndding of a year to the terin of' stitly iii our
M3lnisterial Z\cllltlly.>

1 need nlot înnltiply evidenco te show whait 0101r0 arc 8e xnlany living itncosses
te tcstity, that in our primihive cra, 11ome Missions and Mlinîstori 1ý,dulcttionl
%vert) both iind(or tho iiniodiatti charge of' the Union. Nor eali tho plissing
1701111111 bo withlîtld, that t àîis arranlgleent, cxisting niow iii rofereneo tu

Misosonly, and tihat iii a v'ory nodiiedl l'oin, is contiidorcd by moitio lis a
p)rool' oi'degener.acy, Anicricanization, I>rcsbytoriani tendenoie8, anid whantot. 1
0 Fathers of timo (hurcmcs, freshi froin pure iimmiglisli Itidoenldmoye Nylly tlid
yotu not train us botter ?

On the 2lst Auguist, 18415, the Acadmny Cotinmittc, (ais appeams fromui timeir
Minutes> ilet to consider a lutter froin tho Soretary of Lime Cong'egationml
U-nion. otf Canada Ens, Il on tho subjot of' a juniction of the Trjltitîiwl
Ilistîittte of t/îat~ bofýq and the Conigregatolmal Aciffeilmy of CUJa West.
That letter, unifortiinately, is not on iiiy fyles, nor any correspondemîco iinterior
te the Seeretaryshiip of' 1ev. E. iEbbs. Bu~t the rccordcd resolutiomîs of the
Coiiiinitteo, iii repi)', npprovcd of the inmrging of tho two institutions into aie,
declatrcd that the "- ba.sis of negotintion laid dewn by the Congregationti Uio
of Canada Enst, ivas acccled, te by the Columitteo, o»4 bcIiau' qi the Cwîyr)e-
Uativintil Un liof CIznada h1ct"and proposed a tenporary location for the
inew In3titution in Toronto, until permianent arrangements could bc mamde.

On tic lGtm Septcnmiber following, Uic blinutes show the rcading ofa letter
froiin the Secrctary of' tic Union et' Canaida Enast, cnclosing resointions pniqscd
by3 thiat body, respeting the proposcd junction ; but their tcnor is miot intlientcd.
At that meceting, liovever, arrangemnents wome ordeî'ed f'or rceiving Il the
young iien ceming freont the E«ast.>

On the Stli of June, 1846, it was resoived by the Academiy Conmnittee,
that Mr. Lillie, witli the assistance of Mr. hloaf, ho rcqucstcd to draw up

a constitution for a 15iited Acadeiny foi- the firo divisions of the 1 rominrr,
te bo subaîitted te this Comnnuiittec, befere being t'erwa.rded to Monitri-o."- On
the l7th Julnc, a draft of Constitution was presented. On thc 29th, anotv'm
draft iras laid bofore tIme Comiiiittee, adoptcd, and ordered te bc Il sent to tue
Cenglrega.«tiotna.l Union of Canada East, iith the requcat that iL be retumrned,
as Carly as possible, ivitx any altemations and anendinents whiclî may becmd.

Lt is te timis document, 1 presumoe, that mcf'crence is made in the Minlutes of'
the Congrega.tienai Union of Canada E~ast, (hcld in Montreai, on July 8,
1846) froin wlich the following paragraph niay be given lit length. (I have
uCo eariier copy of the Canada East Union Minutes, or 1 miglht trace the ques-
tion furthcr back.)

"The affaidre ef the Tlheological Tastitute wcre takea into consideration, wlmen coin-
mullicatior.s from the Culonial Misb.ionary Society, and also from the brcthrcn in Canada
Wet iere rend by Mr. W'ilkes, acconmpanied with, corresponding suggcstions, ivhien,
aftem a lengtlhcned discussion, thc following rcsolntions ivere unanimously adoptt'd, viz. :

Whercas. the Congregational Theological Institute, lias leen associatcd îvjfli the
Congm'egational Acadlcmy -t Toronto, in w1ïhic arrangement this Union bias takeon part
and concurred, and whecas it is tuns placcd se lar from our locality, as te pi'Ci'Cit
the possibility of or cxerciuiing aotual supervision and direct control in its manigi nment;

-Rcsolvc-That it is expedlient that thme Insfflute bce nierqed in thec C'on jregaliinal
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A.-adlly", andi flit nitr brotlîroîî in 1Voiorn Caziaiî, rns'uîîno the onctiro maringeinent
andil'oîîrol ut' ealil Aoadotity ; Il lîcitig distiîîotly iiirFHti)iul Virnt we iiiiy nit pl'îuiuire,
and îîÇt'î' dlu o îtien, reilzîîo Our ( froita to oihaoato u ntii loosî1Lty, Young lrotlîr.' fur
theo Clîhiiti.î IfniiCtry.

llî~i'Z'l althaigli aitr liiiiiediftoe and officlit! Connectlon wilh tho AHRtO!Iîît uî
liietti ttiîli, ahîlîl ho ivitlîlra-lwn, yet f 111H Union beg toaifiillllo our bretiren of' %Veotorti
('anîîîlui, thîLt WC Iîald ouirsc0lvoîi Indlvidtially, roady tu cltcrifflà wila f fYoctionato intoroat,
t1ili iiîîpîîrtiiit~ departînont of thoir lithunîR-;. n.ud ttuLtt lit any iiiiititblo inanntur uîîîtggstoud
by tIIil'll'mtivol, wVo will at38iiat tlion in providirîg yotung brotitron to teain for thmito îais-
try, lndl in itfIording thonii Iîoouniary inclino mo f'îr iii nitr nhility wilI permit.

I",I'dTî. wvith tho rîiaurvittlit 0i eOuLinfll il thU finîft rogolu1thîîî, 010 Librftry
of' the Tholoalcn Inastituto bo oannnittcul te theo Tlaologiaîîl Acilerny ; IL beinîg flrgt
maikil aund ouutnîorated iuni a t'îlguo, anditI buiug rotuiruablo whi(tcovor our noiv
inoveinento rnsîy roquiro auoh nia courlie.

ll.'l' lTln the Cosigrogittiouail Acwieiny, ho rcqiucated to recuivo iigin i nn
contintio Lhroîîgh the roinitindor of' tloir couiruo ao' instruction, otîr yuuntg brcthren

-, ilnii -, 8tudcîîts conncctod wviîI tii Unioni."

On r'nidiug tiioso rasoltitions, our Guelph friands wiIl bo roady ta eclainm
- lhr'you have it ; nuthing eould be pliner ; our case i8i pruved 1" But,

not qua filst-hacar the wholo iliatter bofore you prunounco judgtiuonit.
lit tho first place, what says tha Constitution adopted by the Coînmittao ira

Toronto, ii Juue, 18-1(1? Onto )f' tho 500 copies orderod by ,heinî to bc
printe oinl the Saptanibor folloiving, i8 «g No. 1" of' tho docunients fylod by
Mr. Ebbs, and I liad it prinited iu tae Annual Reports for Via yeartB Iot
1-q-59 iii('Itt9ivO. Lot, its provisions bc cuusidorcd with ospocial refèrenco to
the clueqtin-Is the Collage, as uissortcd in Guelph, Ilthe, property of' the
Churehsiîn Canada West, by no imains alienated or made thio coininon pro-
perty of' the claire Province, iu consaquonice of' the arna-lanîation of' the

'l'lie finzt article says, IlThe objeot of' tho Institution shall bc the educaition
of' siLiable yoîug brothiren l'or the Cungregational inistry in Canadla. l'li
riate sindi ho, The CANAD)IAN Congregationai Theolagicai Iristitute.>'
lera, ovary trace of wiîat wa mnay eall lVesternism, was utterly wiped away,
and the institution in its nowv forin, bccame "Ilch centuron property of thc
entiro I>rovinio;" net indoed Ilin consaquanco of' Uic amulgaination of' Uic
Union.q," iu 1853, but savon ycars hoforo, by the voinntary act of tho repre-
scatatives, of "Ilch Western Cliurches."

Agiiiu, by the Constitution of' 1846, the government of the Institute was
takzen out of tire hands eo' the Congregational Union of' Canada West, where
it liad been fromn the beginning, as already shown, and rcgulatcd by the
foiiowingp article (VIII.)

"A meeting of sunscitinURs te the Institution shail bc held annually, for
the eleetion of a Cominittee of' twaivo persons, and the transaction of' such
othor business, as te the asseaibled, parties inay sceni to require attention.
-In -cetion with the annual meeting, thore shall ho a meeting of Com mittee,
at which every minister et' the Iiody suhscrihing te the Institution, shail ho
entitled to ho present and vote."

I liave ne officiai record at hîand of' the adoption of' this constitution by thc
I'z>tn of Canada West, as weli as tlicr le Sub-Coinniittee for the Acadeiny,"'
but 1l distinetly remoînher boing personaliy preseat, when the mattor wvas
hoforo thon. Thoy must have ndopted iL, or it could net have gene into
f'ore. The A cademy, having been fiii then tIe ereature of' the Union, could
neot have bogun a separate existence without the latter's consent. Poubtless,
proof couid be furnishcd by the Union (C.W.) Minutes et' 1846. The Union,
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thereforo, (and so, "ilie Western Chiurclies," of' which it was conmposed) by
that act abdicated ail thieir sovereign riglits to, in and over, thie Acadeîny or
Institute, frccly dispossessed themselvcs, and handcd it over to another body,
il thc subscribcrs,"' without restriction. XVhatevcr clainî (o separate propcrty
existel before, none remuaiucd after this "ldeliberate net."

1?urther, it will be observed, that in this Article VIII., tlie matters of the
l ime and I)lace for the annual meeting of subseribers, are lcft open, with no
limitation to Toronto or to Ijpper Canada, no nccssary simultaneousncss
with tlie meeting of the Union of Canada West. Accordingly when the Unions
wcre ainalgamated, thc annual meetings o? subseribers were lield under tbis
sanie constitution, uo jot or tittie being chianged, and with entire legality, at
Montreal in 185-1, at Kingston in 1855, at Haiuilton iii 1856, at Montreal
a gai n in 1857, at Brantford in 1858, and at Toronto in 1859. At (liese
mecetings, any "esubseriber," coîne whienc lie miglit, from Canada West or
East, froin Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, from Britain or the Unitcd States,
lind a riglit to attend and vote, and the riglit was exerciscd by residents in
(lie nmnajority of tliese localities.

Once more, Article VIL of the Constitution o? 1846 ordains that "la report
of receipts and disbursements, with the state o? (lie institution, and procecd-
ings of tie Comnitee, shahl be annually forwarded to (lie Congregational
U îuion o? Canada East and Wecst, as well as to the Colonial Missionary Society."
Tlhis is the only article (bat makes any allusion (o East or West, and it
eVi(lently puts (tie two bodies upon an cquality.

Tiiere is one hiatus in this narrative, wvlili I should be glad to sec sup-
plied. I have the impression tîat the decided renunciation of "lofficiai"
maniagement by the Union of "lCanada East," ref'ers to a proposal froni the
.Aeademny Conimittee, to bave a co-ordinate comniuttec iii Canada East, ap-
poitctd by the Canada East Union, especially fur the examination and recepi ion
o? candidates froîn that section. If I amn correct, tdus deehinature of collective
and officiai power as a Union, will coînplecly harmonise wit~h the riglit of
Canada East subseribers to attend Il individually" at the annual meetinigs.

The question must be solved by tliose of greater legal knowledge than I
possess; but my own conviction is, that the Unions o? Canada East and West
in agyreeing to uuite in 1853, severally made, over to the amalgamated body
aIl the riglits which ecd o? tlicmi previonsly possessed ; and, aîîîong these,
was tlie riglit~ o? tic Lower Canadiaa Union to reclaiin the Library of (lie
MNoîitreal Institute. Should our present Union hoe dissolved-wilil God
forbid !-any organization of tic Cîmurclies in Canada East, wonld be a ncw
body ; not tic old Union coîne to life again. It is very conceivable timat it
îîiig-h bave other lirnits and other laws. Its members wbýqht adop( (lie old
Constitution and the old bounds; but notlîing compels thein (o do so. If,
tiierefore, the dlaim of Canada, East~ to the Library stili lîolds good, it can be
nuade only through a body in which the Western Churches are represented two
or thrc to one. But as tic Western Union, in 1846, niade no sucli reser-
vation on belînîf o? the TorontIo Library, no siniiilar dlaim, in law or good
faith, cau hé urgcd on their bebaîf, but mercly, if at al, on grounds of eomity
and courtesy.

The Constitution o? 1816, continued ia force until June, 1860, whien a
draft o? an aînended one was presentcd witlh the Annual 'IL-%epùrL oî the Coin-
nittee o? thc Institute, and adopted with some amendments by the subseribers,

at (lîcir duly or,, iised annual meeting. The Comumittee presented two naines
fur (lic consideration, o? the body-le The Canadian Congregation ai College,"
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anid I'l h Congregational Colle,,(-, Torotito." A Comumittec of'thie stbscribers,
to %vlioi tic proposed îîew coilýtitlltiolî %vas referrcd, reported iii favour of the
former naine, and of' tueadoption of thc Constitution and By-laws, wliecEupon,
it was inoved by Ilev. W. Yb. Clarke, (who presided at the Guelph rneetiti-'
seconded by 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, and

«Reso'cd-That thec report as rccomniecnded by the Comnîittee, ba nilopteil, witl
the exception of tlîo recommendation as to naine, and that the nanie ut' the institu-
tion bo The Congregational College of Brii/L Nor&t America."

To say, that an institution w'ith such an enflarging naine, is Il the property
of the Congregational Churches in Canada West, by no means alienated or
inade the conimoii property of the entire Pr-ovince,>' eannot be correct. As
well say that the Governor General or the Bank of B3. N. A., belongs te une
Province only.

The Ic "bject" of the College is declared, by tic Constitution of 18630, to
bc, Ilto educate ministers for c te Conig regational Clhurches of Canada and
the olter Provinces of BritishL Noîrtl&'America.>' The governnîient is stili
vestcd in the hands of' the "Isîbscribcrs,'" who are to meet at the saine Lune
and place as Uie Congregational Union of' Canada.

Thus, tic power over Uic institution, spmntaneously resigned by the Union
of Canada West, i n 1846, in favour of' the subserîbers, has been cxercised by
the latter witlîout question to, the present tinie. It was by the subseribers
meeting,, according to the Constitution, that the removal ivas decreed.

he Western Chiurches," ns Churches, naeither founded nor carried on the
original Academy. The Union of Canada XVest, was its nursing flîther and
mother, a Union consisting of Ilministers and Churebes." The Union gave
it up seven years bef'ore it was itself' dissolved. The Union exists no more.
Who eau speak for' it, in reference to, this removal ? IIow are these "lWesterni
Churclies" f0 corne together ? What power have thiey, if they corne?

For seventeen ycars we have been receiving the money of our Eastern
brcthren, educating tlîcir young men, and ia viting- them to our annual nieetins,
*where they have taken equal part in the niost important proceedings lu refer-
ence to the College, and now, are we f0 tura round upon thein and say,
"lyou bave no part nor lot in the ina,,tter?> If the College is Ilthe property
of Uic Chiurchies in Canada West" every act doue by the open meetings of
subseribers is unconstitutional, and-whece are we ? Floating, about, without
rudder or eoînpass, captain or crew! XVlîy lias not this been discovered
before ?

Pardon tîis long letter. I wanted to, lay ail the facts before your readers.
i1 thiuk the question of"I property" is clear. As f0 the other matters, 1 îwill,
only say that it would have been unquestionably botter, if thec proposai for
reinoval had been notifled beforelhand. But it was no ncw theme, there were
protcsts frorn rnany quarters against keeping the matter open ; and any one
acquaiuted with the working of publie bodies, eau uaderetand how long-
chcrislîed thouglîts ripeu suddenly iîîto action whcn mca couic togretlier.

I arn yours sincerely,
Toronto, Jan. 19, 1804. F. IL. MNAitLNG.

!T is a i'olly for an eminent mian to think of cscapiug censure, and a weakuess to
be affeeted by it. All illustrious persons of antiquity, and indced of every age
lu the world, have passed through fuis fiery presecution. There is ne detenco,
against reproach but obscurity ; it la a kind of concomitant to greatness, as satires
and invectives Nvcre an essential part of a Roman triumph..ddison,.
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( 7o (lie /.li(or of' (lie ('ilna<liiîIl'pn4(.

.Janusary 23, 186-.
ji[v q).~~I ilt,-Mly aLtten5t1i w518li clOed Yo8t0'd.-y to aL ooliiiiiiiitiolitioii

f'romt Il 1). l.'' iii (ho Calicids in lnb"ubn ir <J asniry, 1861, i n w'icei 1
arns11îto (.0 IIIIVO 1auidi in ('oIiiction N'itlh thse wor-i or' flo cisîrei i n otren1-

iat-iîs tueo Word ut' God, Il Ire aire an's;dn','ssd tfhittvo iliist " aoC
exiWt-toc (n iuch f ront thse Mu'd' isy' 1 asi tihe faver ot' IL s'ely YasI

suppose your corresponîdent :ssisussidustod mu, mand iL i8 w'oll te clesu' up1 aisy
Inussdssasus iii a bi'othîer'si nsind.

'The stiset takzes sqpssrcds'/ sire correcot, but thecy are not in voisaectiess
iviths oei. <ilier.. Wo îîse goin- doiv'n '' wîls uised esstiroly wvitbi r'osse
te (1 El'.iand ns a P>rotestanst nsations ; ov.er w~hiouh I expresseui siy surroîv
for tise Rlosnwn Cahlili Act et' 18*29, fetiring, aise, l'or iiy country wiiat the
conscquenlees w'ouid yet bu.

As for flse expression Il not te expeet loc înuch front Chuo Word,"' I thissk
iD. M.'" wili not find lus views chisth vory machel wvii mine, if', 11. i upose

1li sluis the gnou uhi doctr1inles, of thu Electien ot' G race eCL.-As'ts xv. 1.1,
witl Acits ii. 39, and Reoîîans xi. '25.

We ma-.y diffier, nie doubt, ns to the way ia wvhiei, aifter Chuo eleot asnoîsg
the Goutles have been gatlsered eut, (Acis xiii. -18) the glorious ovcist is tu
bc vrouught out, oftth Ui ews as a nation bcing coniverted (Ron. xi. 26, itid
7Zes'. Xii. 9, 10O, and Ps. lxvii.) Smsùîa boing bouaid, isiii beiui- suubdacid, anid
tlio iholu cartli being fild witli tlie kneiwledIge ot' 1iss tiow mny de.ir

brothier cuu!d tiut have ('uit discouragted, iii unr workc whii t pressed hounte the
great nîceans etf thu Word ina mccuuîpishing is purl)use; Il oitwr skicep I lie

* * * T1WM I MUJST1 B1NG."
MWitl love iii Christ Jesuis te, youî'seig, IlD. M.," and your rendors,

I amn, yeurs affectienateiy inIiiii,
W. ]3ROOKMAN, U. 0. Bible Soc.

P. S-Aay information conccrning Ciu success or utlherwise of' the Word
ot' God iii v:xrious ou' f' Chu earth, îvhich you or any ut'your correspondemîts
couid send tc tue, te use iii bliait' ef' TiSE. IBLEm SOCIETY)v would bu iie
thaukt'uiiy rcccived. Address, Loiidoni, C. W.

ANNUAL 'MEETING OF ZION CIIURCII, MONTREAL.
This meeting took place on Wedneday, whon various reports were Submitted.

From iese. it appeared that the addition te the meinbership during the past yc tr
had been greater than any proviens yoar, and rnostil' <rom auna the younth of
the comigregatieri cf hoth sexes, many uof thora ascribîag their awakcening Cc thie
revival mecetings wlsich teek place in this city cari yIn Uic year. It isad also
been tihe niost prosperotis year in tise history u t irehi in a financial point of

,çiew, a debt otf $3,000 having been paid off, and $4,000 besides raiRed for tihe
general purposes ut' tho congregation. The subscriptions for missions and
religious and charitable societies had, se far as is known, amounted te ,0f
makinme a total ot' $1-0,000 durirsg tise year contributed f'or religious purposes by
the church and conigregatien. -The Sabbath-sehool, had aise been eminentiv
prosperjus, iaigupNyards et' 400 sehelars on iLs Eist, et' Nvlom more than 16t,
were over the msge ut' 16,-an unusual proportion et' advanced sehohlrs. A mis-
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sioi SLlîntî-slîu in Plý)lntîîill Street, ltvurllgitlug iii attendailo, about thirty
moiWIIîIrlI, Iîînl Iwou 1 'jît til lîy tho eliuri r iiît g titi voar. A t Hof elotiso of* thti

jrî<ii îHAi Ire.l Stivtge, 'l'mil e'omilllt edI, oit bolitail ir titei c<îtîgregltin, al
1>11150 Cliitit iliig $209> in ol; d,) KoJ). Vvi Ikem, Wil ic-11itio be-0t corit tri bul t cd ini
stmliîl ilsitîit liNS hite os IH at toketn uf' tituir iîîceait8îg albJctio>i and conifidence.

Tlil E J1U 1MW lNr OF 'rIII BISIIOI'S ANI) 'l'INITY COLLE,01UE.
lb Mei Ji'litor q/I/tie(/bc

Sin.*-Tho judgniont or the Bisbopfs in tho itiatter of' Trinity Coîlnogeo,
flot to 1IaV0 elîci ted ttat publdie atteni on wh jeu (bu0 importaînce of' tito ciase

deîîîautdti. Four ut' oir llislpri linve pronoiuîced thiit the teachiîîg ot' Triîîity
(Joilogo :5 not couitritry tu the~ Chu irel utof îlîîd and on ono of tli couritH iii
Nvlîieil (lie teaecliîg of' thîs; Coiloge l1118 been 51oCialiy obJectudî t<>, ait iiavifg n.di
reet Ioailing toivards8 RottafliHiti, arîd thoreforo dliutîiltet'uI to the~ i>roteHtltllt public,
viz, ' the ititnre-ýi'io«n intis," the laigliust digiiitary ot' the Clitu-ci in (.3îîuatdf
luis, 01 bliH juld tuent, declitred it to bu inoren privato opinion, îad therofuro
noL cuîîtrary to tfue Chiuiîch'8 toitoh:îgo. - Jcttcr in i'oronto Globe.

RLICHIARD WE1VE~JR Ji" PRI>S.
A Paris correspondent uof te Docombor nuinbor of £'/ri.diait JJ'urk iwrits

«1 ito prinicipal t'<ligi(tus ent in Paisi bias boon n. visit of' yotir cotintryinan,
ItUiciirid Wcaivor-tbuo very mnan Lu stir up, in Huch a Lime as tli4, the bolil joyt'ul
spir'it of the fipostolie aga. le ivas inivited over to siponk to aL clas o uteýrglitshmen,
not uîticared foi-, but appîtrontly beyond the reaceli or cunîrnon vuics-tho lierse-
dealers, stabloînici, iind jockoys, wbio haLve no Sabbatb, and wbo tbirougb noglect
ot' duty and îmnifold tomn ptations, ft'aîl into a otato of g<dlcasneHs over -%ltich
iniiiisters anîd peoOple have long grunnued in vain. The1 taverne were viisited, ail
wcero stirrcd uip, anid Lhe riglit mon came-mon wbe liad rct'used tu go to a
place ut' wurship, forb yi eas-ttey licard itan, and tliey came agairi andl aga!n,fulowingbia wthblesing o t2i g or thiîm, hanging on is wed113tl
8treamiag eyes ; tLbey wrote bim a letteof et' anks, beggi lim to stny and do
Lbont, niore gondl 8tili. Truly luis speaking was the bliaest ut' the hurricane, Uic

1b10% of te îdedgot-bamîrner, and bctweon Nwbilea the most exquisite touches ut'
liumnan and suhîî etowli*cli stirred the lieart te its very ibundations. The
extreme uriginality, too, and te singing of the preaclier, at imes alune, Io the
audience-ail was calculated te excite, comimand, and rivet attention. But tbis
iras not ail. I"reîclîînen were therc, pasturs and otliers; and those who couid

aîîlllicntly understand wilih heari as ivel1 as car, began to say, Can lie be interpro-
ted ? Somne said, noe; some urged, yes. Catholies and Protestants hegan Le loin
te liear a mian wlio wvas said te sway the masses in England, and mon eof God
longed for 8o evident an instrument et' bles8ing te, cemînunicato witla tîteir own
pMpole. Ozie day lie speke se quietly, deliberately, and with su muchi power te
un audience ut' a different ebîss, thiat iL was resolved to attempt interpretation
in a entall, meeting et' werking-men. It was tried, and it succeeded beyond 411
Oxpectation, and from tbat day the Froncl hma-ve flookod te hîcar bini wbierever ho
lias preachîed ; and invnriably bearts have been etirred, tears et' penitence have
flowed, and mon aud wvemen have etayed either te seek mure earrnerffy the way

ut' salvatien, or te deelare witb joyt'ul countenance that peace tbreugh a dying
Saviour has Laken possemsion ut' thacir broken biearte. The love unir 'working-meu.
and iromen feel fer 1dm i8 beundiess; tbcy feel his heart beating with theirs-
lie haie struck the eliord ut' sym patby. If lie could but prolong hie stay he weuid
have liait' Paris te hear hlm, IL is a noble testimeny he bears, and which Ged
lieceinnranies witli iite-ivingpowner. T!ne" id.- . that h..V -beonoy'uIy opened
for lus use are the Amecri can,t the 'oCon gre-,tiu nal, tic )Veseean, and the Chapelle
du 'Nord, besides four smaller places. LTeo interpretation gives the foul power,
briglitacess, shîarpness et' the werd, wyhile every homely expression bas its reflned

cOUMterpart.
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il"Ilai -.1t q/ l' I)fr r'i-re trsei n (a,/el.'1»uc
Tlîn whlm l itait elhrinlot fi ellînrtbliîî auna in flic prnpliot'a; Visin,

%i l n l weias boriio tho 1,111-0110ni' bî'iglinlind at' lie îurewînv of' (lin fjord.
U .1 t, not. nillîved by auly otît W1'ad 11'orne, bJUL by îîîys3tur1iuut4, illud wnlll îg pw
Tho %wlit'os Woro tnt drawn i orie, but w'orc sult-iuo'lviiig. 'lIm ajdî'it ni'
the living orentitro w'am in tlîn. Tihey w'nro n liko 01-dimary, %'lieuhu ; mu

i nu iro înllnîinisnîl Im1îg'inîî dend 1111n1 Chonir 41xios, nulitil tliny %voî'n iri-nd
b3' titi pilso l'vont abrnd. 'JI ley werc instinct it il l i, Hyuîpallli mîg Nî Ii,

fonldu n id 0nnnrIgizend b3', thai v'nry mpii nf' liI'o w'hoso tilrounw'h
siadabnve, divin, iid wlîose florn nf' glnry canie ridi ug 111)ou1 hoin.
So îîîust it bc w'iîh tho Chrîiistianitthroi w'hiohî is ai)i>niitd tu bu Ihio

v'nhio1n nif Cli-ist's iî'utI ot' graco nu1 Larth, ilîn v'nîy chanriot of' lîiH poe aind
conng. Jrt it i,, to bc mwiflaifd 9(tI-nlg (n do lM8 w~ill, anid bolir luis salviitin

ihirnugli the, w'nrld, it imunsi no bc a mno pioeo nf dfond iiuaultiiînr,,y, mn1vod,)
hîko ocliîr inan011liernîy, by one i-vu t'i'o pphied frnt.î ivhdlit. 1t.4 ineolianiin
înnust bu C.1.4liined by Ilin alili, liumd tu the 9pirit, tillod wi(I 0i10u spirit, filid
thion iiiist tîiko ils min front tîto spirit. its verîy whteIls 111118L ha' iio ini
thoni. And the liI'n wldoh inhabùts ati illîpels thui iiust bu that spirii no'
nU1 lit' and pnwer, the Ilnly Spirit, ni' Cn'd.

la1 this r'qspoot t1w Olînrol Ise and is limnant tu bu, %'hlhly ilullkui overy
uther and ioi'cly hinaniil instlitlinjusl as tait Il flot'y-%w'houlod hniu' souil
iiin pi'upiot'.s v'îsion ivas n ony ini sh:îpo and structure, but ini thm vory
pritinipleofn' its min, wholly tnulikoe auy vohiclo ovni' eniitton by uiiiu.

Atid juîst as t.h:t chiariot uft' he vision would have Iiiad ilsq nalture cliuiugod, and

and locomotnin, b3' endnîoî'iîg to prupel it by steauni' rnt dîaw it by îunis
cular powenr, su theu mîomeînt tlî Christian Churohi t'orgoLqts lî divine linotli-
ari' nf ils structure and its groNîhî, and bogiiîs tu bririg îîicrey hiii
resources to its assistance, il wviùfl (d ils strougth patilssnd, ils lireo ovnîli-d,
aud the da-rlzitss ut' oblipso oong uonr ahi ils glnry.

This principle lias a speciail ainaic-tin tu clînrohs w~hichî, hilco our uwu,
bolougl bo th Coiîgrogatiuual or New En ghuîd type; bonausutg, as wc belinve,
their polity, beiug pro-onîiiinly iliat uft' U Nnew Testaument is pro-nmiîîoulnly
tho pohil'y of the hloIy Cihosl, nul ouîly as hanviug beoîî inspired by il, bul as

benz ini pecuhiar affiuity with it, and ais holding relationîs of' pnntla depumi-
douce lipoit il.

It is the design uft'he prosont discourse sinîply tu eail allontion lu luis
peculiar relation which the cliurces uof our polity sustaiîî tu the power anîd
hclp of the lluly Spirit, aud titis nul w'ith any invidus mucatiug nr wilh
auy puloînic ur partisan ends, but thal we inay roiuid oursolves wvint it is,
iud what il is nut, tat as churohes wo nood ; what our wnî'k is, and 1mw il
is tu bc perfornîod ; what uur dangers and toînptatiuns arn, and hnw tluoy are
tu bu avoidéd or ovorcutue.

The sentiment Nvin1î I wish. tu illusîrate is titis :thal beyund ail ullior
cl.urchos ini tho world, our churches uof the Purilan or New Eug-land type
are shut up tu the lloly Spirit; duit we are sixut uip tu il by our vcry polity
iseif; that that pohity boiug fouudcdon the Spirit, fasbiond by il, and ex-
Pressly fxuted to il, lias its whole explanation and efficioaoy ini il, aud cani bu
nothing withoiuî it; that this, whioh is sunietimes called our weakiucss, is in
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rolitiy oui, 141-01i1,01 ; diît Ouir winsltiti n td iitîf'ny uctiiuls in roinoiîbcring and
fictili oitn ti4s iiiîotî pî'illeip oi r i*n:r h isnry ; tiîui t lo iîîuo t w o 
otur l id tu pol Liu SipIirit wc bogil nCo hrrnr coni fdece i n <uuu' i n oi ty, itud tlio
îioiuuill ty uIllUd if l'yr poiify %yo begill Co ouîduiiloui (lur roiitilnon on tilo.9pirit ;
tîtuIt tIii nui n M nocî on cio on r ilopu ilit-usI o iun l o,n iii i ou r lic p, un ust
coru ouI» fnunl Iiiini ; doit out], want in nover of' ure orginiziffti), but itilwti
of' more.0 illapi lu Li<ut ; fýinit W luiit wu uiuoti lu fiot mnore w lîcui, lu -gur w liaolsx or

dufli'uit Wi0Oi~;but t'lie uipiî't of' teliohvinug 01utro i n Lliî lylilu ; tllitt whîî t
lyo îiist soklc tinlt, a nio% fdndi( or pnwor, but a nuew in idittîn of' poive';
tiit wlitit ivo Illîust objtuII, il il furue-i, usn cliii relies, titi nbbuitli neoln in

Chrisit i li iiiliem, n îîd iidi vidiiinlu, ilo nnt v îî m otlîods, intnicu uor 0iiuuiosbut flic I Ioy Ghinut ; tUitt fiu wîî'l-reloi' uF ilust, bu ifn tii oUlnu of' 1,hu spir'it,
wlictlior it lcnd us f'oiwuird or f lc- n ; iliu tinu filuet theo only wily to t'O
lbltoî'wuLUId ti!o icurloit Lio MilCIIiiiiIîî il; to go bltcWlird Liii ¶vo reuc trio
Juuîtccost.

J. 'lc Pirituni pnlit'y in filitt i) Lu tlîco Spit-it, boiuruso iL itns lut s4piritual
resul1 it , (I idît uitî oitly, îiid worlcs 1-0 ficuro thelit by spiu'itulil moi)ansd

by tiieso [Iloilo.
T.t sinsi. it mlpi-iitîiul resuits isud lit, sncb- onlly. Ils obJect in fsot to amuse

ilin ; flot Lu itiret, t hotu1 ; flot to utittiietii in szioce, art, or literritture
net tu :îîsICO tlielln lîcqua.Iiio( L it h puoiiuies, philosopiX, history, u:nd peetry,
Withi fiii oflier thlinguri thînt uire usfîi grcesbilo or bentîtuf'ntl ; ful tu milice tlicin

iîioroly good iligisrrates, good logislui1t0is, good SUbjectuLE, good ciitifln; not
ov'en te lnitîkço thetîî nioroly morfl, tipruglit iPon, Clîrrying lîenîl(.ves lliuestly,
Ilctiortibly, and grit'ully tltrougli 1111 Uic circlo of' tlicir liutnnrltssîp.

Nor shîuntîing tiieso anis of i n lc rittionuistie, religion, which. holds the
Oturuli uis tiotlitmtg, doos iL propose Lu itsoli' thoso restilt4u wltielî content a more

rituiilistio religioni iviiich hclds te Oiîurchi ris ovcryUîing, tu iniake more
cî,knnof' any denotititiatiori, ris if' the (ilircli wor, cf' more imnportance

t1iliî ur~L te c/u'4't n tculito (Jiiristiuitis3 by tic wateors cf' baptisin, the
hiuyiutg ou1 of' Iîinds suld tc cuîl1liùg ovor thin of a Christiara uînmute ; te inake
thin îtisfiod with boing incm elîurci ruienibers or chure-h goors; asq if' the
moire f'oi'sîs cf' %woirsl) woro ail thutt wiis rcquired cf' Litiioi, or as if' the grace
cf siernonts and commonon woro uitl Lue graoe wluich tlicy nccded.

Abjuî"îng tilli alilce, tiiese rationulisticand ai I these rituuîli9tie irins, tue Purîtan
polity lins l'or ifs firiut and suproino ond te inako mon &/tristians, ns thc indis-
pensaible condition cf' sorving God accepturbly bore sînd of being savcd by bin
liercaflor,; Cuiristiays flet by outward culture and refinoînent on the one baud,
nom by pricstly rites and sacramental grsnce on the other : but; Cuîristians by
inward regeneration, by persenal repentance for sin, personal faitl inl the
Atoncuient cf .Jcsus Christ and persoînîl conseemnUion te Uic service cf their
lledecîicr. Tiiuît Luis ivoi'k nceds te bc donc and mnust be donc upen every
ilfdividual cf tle î'acc, is the vcry first article cf is filith; and thc second is
t]iat the uieceiilisiicnt cf' this work is thc cric great esterprise cf Chris-
tianity, tlîc onie great purpose cf tlîc Christiati church, and ninistry.

But our pelity is shut up te thc Spirit, net morcly bocausc it aims at exclu-
sivcly spiritual cnds, but bocause it cinploys cxciusively spiritual means tu
secu: - thiese ends. It doos net propose te mnakc mon Clîristians by thc facis
cf science, thc events cf liistory. the princiles cf pliilosophy, or thc senti-
mnuts cf pocti'y. lIs instrument is teu0icspel. Its facts, sentiments and

.r%éAýý Co Iîuu i zi> L'l wou ut oî U P- 1 1 du. 'ùs naunt and rc",ion lie aienghC
patli cf inspir'ationi. ILs tlemes mnust bc these whiclî the IIcly Spirit itacif

CON(Iltl,,*ÇliilrloNAI, 110111,1,y.
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bas ftiiîiishied, and its vcry words inust bc thoso whieh Utc IIoly Spirit bans
inditud. Nor doas it aimi to iiiako men Christinus by nny mutgicai or illyste-
rions virtite comui caiiioted by thc Clîurch or iLs Sacraîîents IL lîolds
regreneiation nut to ho a resuit of chiureli-tuemiborsliip, but tin indispensable
condition of it and preparation for iL. Lt docs net receive men into the
(Jlurchi for the purpose of nking thoin Clîristins ; it inakes tient Clîristians
a nl Mien receives thein into the Churcli. Our polity knows nothing of'
any niagical or nichanical grace. Its grace ceontes tiot ivith the bishop's bands
laid upon the bonad, but witlî tho word of God laid in Utche on, and îîîade
effectutil there by tic power of thc iIeoly Spirit. It believes that :îdded poecr
of the IIoly Spirit to bo as indispensftble to the cffect, as the word itseif'wich
it inspires and iccompantics. IL therefore depends upon the Spirit not on)y
for the end aL wbicli iL ainis, and for ticns wliioh iL is to emiploy for that
end, but niso for that sovereiga enorgy, invisible and divine, whicli is to inakec
theso mentis suceessful. It is thus shut up to Uic Spirit on every side. Its
patii is nrked by the Spirit. Its ends and its Ltoeos, its itistrumients; and
niethods are ail prescribcd by the Spirit. Its efficioacy ail cornes frorn the
Spirit. Nay, Uic very existence of our eiîurches theinslves depcnds on the
Spirit. For ive boldly stand conîuuiittcd by our poiity to the pîincipler that
the Churcli must coîibist of regenerate persons, and of diose oaly, and, as we
confess tliat ahl the power of mn cannot convert a single soul, but that in
cvery instance in wliiclî it takes plnce it is accoruplislied by the sovereign
grace of Cod, it is ebvious tbnt if the convertzug influences of Lliait grace be
withdrawu or witihold, the Chureh ean receive no furthcr increase, nnd in
the necessary course of events, rnust, in a litUle while, conic to nu eud, and
perisli.

W'hîreas, witi anotiier polity, no sueli event would nccssarily follow the
withdrawai or withholding of the Spirit. A rntioalistic churchi dees net
depend for its existence and prosperity upon the Spirit of God. For iL does
not believe in regeacration, and therefore does not require it as a condition
of inenibersbip, does net require anytlîing; except wliat en bc wrouglit by
the una2-sisted power of nian. A ritunlistie ciîurclî does not dcpeîîd for its
existence nnd prosperity on the Iliy Spirit, for it docs niot practicaily require
regyeneration, ia our sense of tie word, as an indispensable condition of mieiii-
bership, but hopes for iL, if at ail, as tic result of sucli iiemnbcrship, with
the use of the sacramnents nnd churcli ordinances. Neilhcr a rationalistie nor
a ritualistie churehi, therefore, depends upon the Spirit or nceds the Spirit,
in nny suehi sense as ours dees, to secure its outward growth and perpetuntion.
They cau both îuultiply their meuibcrsbip nt any tiîue, and te any extent thcy
pkease, baptizing, into their fcllowsliip ail sucli persons of decont behaivieur
and moral sobriety as nîay choose to cone to theni, without waiting for that
evidence of an inward change whieh our churclies believe it indispensable te
require.

Beyond all other churches in the world therefore our churches nmust dcpend
upon the Spirit of God. Other systems have outward supports to fai back
upon. A btronig and complicnted organization, a wenithy establishmnent, art,
axsthetics, muagnificent architecture, unusie, painting, sculpture, wvitl ail that
appeals te the senses and the imagination in imposing rituals, and iii Uie poilp
and spiendor of an outward and. material worship. Sorte othier systems nîay
dispense witli the Spirit cf God and stili live and prosper. Ours cannot.
WTe bave nothingr cIsc but the Spirit to faîl back upon. Wheu that begins te
forsnke us> or when we begin to forsake that, we grow helpless at once. Whea
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tivit 1,ieave. us wc qinlz to the gý,rouind and perisli. Likec the chariot in the
frophet's vision, the power ivicb inust inove our polity is the spirit of the

vi-crent-ire in tire whcels tlîeîîîsclvcs. If' that Icaves the whicels, the
chariot stands st-11. Not onily iLs motion, but its wvhole power of' motion is
gone. Tt bias no engincery to faiu back upon. There is nio power in boaven
or earth tlîat cau turti is whecels fri withofut, or that con noove the chariot
froin its place.

9. And tlîîs princiffle, that our churches are tlîus by the very noessity of
thecir strueturo ihut ulp to the Spirit of God, instead of beingn, as is somoctimes
char,,1ed upon thixen, a principle of iw.cncss, is, in reality, the very principle
Of their strength. It takos thomn fromn mon and cnsts themn upon God. It
talces thoizi Proin iachincry amnd casts thcaz upon life.

If the Cburelh werc a humamn institution having inercly huinan ends and
dcpcnding on increly bunion forces, huinan wisdomi and hurnon instruinen-
talities, thon theso systeins o? organization, those hierarchies of government,
tieso inultiplied sources o? influence and racthods o? attraction niight bc
wiscly gatbered around it to enalle it to draw and hold moen and work upon
tlicm the intended resuit. But if the Clîurcli is a divine institution, secking
divine ends, and to be made effcctual by divine powers, thon its lifle is encum-
bered and net assisted, iLs strcngth is wcakeoned and not eiilargced, by evercy
mcethod o? organlization, by cvcry species of' rachinery, by cvery forni o?
support, and by cvcry source o? influence, whichi proposes eithier te supersede,
to supplemoent, or- nodiy the sovereign encrgy and work o? God's IIoly
Spirit upori the minds o? mon. A polity o? the truc Church must bc a polity
of the Spirit ; a polity which bhas confidence in the Spirit; a poli*ty whicli
honours the Spirit by nîo-king it sovereign and suprenmo; a polity libich belioves
in the omnipotent sufficicncy o? the Spirit, and whicbi dores to venture out
upon iL ini any storni and upon any sea, like Peter leaving- bis own poor ship
bobind imii and walking on the, water to go to Jesus, becauso be tr-usted bis
Promise ana bis poiver.

A polity ivhich. thus honours the Spiritwill bc hionoured by the Spirit. The
waters wiIl beconme likze solid ]and beneathi its foot, and it wili walk in saoty
as long as it walks in faith. Only then will it bcgin to sink when it forgets
the Master, and lookcs upon the waves and remembers the ship wliich iL has
lcft, and wi-,hes itsei? once more there where the othor more prudent disciples
are, witb the bard plank beneath their feet and the strong sies o? the vessel
around tbcm. Whont iL thus begins to lose its divine faiLli and to take Lo its
human prudence ain, thon iL begins to go down ; and if it doos flot c1uicly
utter Peter's mr and find Petcr's deliverance, it will kocp going down, and
will nover stop, un til the bottom of the sca haé? stoppod it.

If it bo tbe woal<ncss of our polity that it discords ail hunian trusts, and
rests thus solely upon thie Spirit of God, it is like that weakness o? which
Paul spcaks, when lic -,ays, IlWben I arn wcak, thon amn 1 strong." The
weal<ness of a Cburch, in this respect, is the very thing in which, its strength
con.11ists. If it h-ad a strong organization to take, hold of, it would be toînp-
ted to tokoe hold cf it ; and if it did, thon iL would bc wcak indeod; but
baving nobn eo~cn itself and God which iL can reaeh, or whioh was
plae there.to be recaehod, it takcs hold of him, and then its weakness bocomes

ston incd hsi h ey doctrine of the Gospel. This is the very
nictlod o? the individual Christian lueé. And what is truc there, must hold
truc on a stili larger sc:de, and witli a stili stronger emphasis, in the experi-
once o?' tlhe Christian Chureh itself. Indecd, one o? the greatest proofs that
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our polity is true and divine, and according to the T'ery pattern of the Spirit
as sloioiî in the Gospel, is,tliat it is so mnucli like the Gospel in tie objections
whielî are raiscd wgainst, it, and the deficiencies and various wcaknessos wiieh
mere hiuman wisdoin seems to find in it. Whlerevcr the Gospel lias met the
other religions and philosophies of the world, it has always been criticised for
its weakness, its simplicity, iLs lack of organized force and of iron array. A
more word, a sentiment, a doctrine; foolishness to the Grecik-; what could
lie inake of ià beside bis proud philosophies ? a stumibling block to, thle Jew;
what needed lie to fear it with bis ancient law and bis iniagnificeut ritual ? a
derision to the Roman ; what was it to lii, with Crsrupon thc throne, nnd
the engfles of tlîe empire flying to the ends of the world ? an imipertinence to
the Barbarian-what was sucli a puif of empty air to, do against bis gods of
stone and lis grand old mythologies of a thousandl years ? But that saine
puif of ompty air smote the gods of stone and broughit down the old niytli-
ologies from tlieir seat; and, passing across the ruins of the Greek philosophy,
the Jewislî ritual and tlie Roman Emipire, dlescended to our Limes, and miles
to-day over the niightiest forces of the world's life. The Gospel seemied
foolisliness to amen of wisdom. It was foolisbrmess. But it was the CC foolish-
ness of God," aud it proved itsoîf' viser than all their phiilosophy. It semed
weakness Lo mon who were accustomcd to what vas hum-faîly stroug. It ilas
weakness. But iL was God's weakncss, and iL proved itseif stronger than ahl
thecir omnipotence.

So witli that polity of flie Spirit, that po]ity of the IPuritans, tliat, anoient
polity of tlie New Testament. It is wenk just where the Gospel waswok
iL is simple just wliere the Gospel was simple: it is foolii just wliere thec
Gospel vas foolishi. It stands amnong other systeis just as the Gospel stood
aniong- the Philosophies, the mythologies and tic splendid rituals of flic ancient
time; foolishness to, the one, a stumblingblock Lo the other : b ut destined, if
iL conîprehcend its mission and ho faitlif'ul to its trust, to ho Uhe wisdomi of
God nnd the power of God, so0 far as any polity cati be, to tlîebringing of tlie
world unto flie lingdom of our lledoeeer. It is the polity of ihe Gospel
because iL is likze the Gospel. IL is the polity of the Gospel because iL uses
tie Gospel and that alone, in its worîc among mon. It uses that anîd ithat
alone Lo define iLs ends : uses that and that alone as the ineans to secure these
ends. It is the polity Of the Gospel because it is the -poltty of the Spirit,
because iL puts ail iLs trust in the Spirit, dlraws ai its strongth froui the ~spirit,
and lias notlîing wîieli it can trust betNweeni itself and the Spirit. It stands to ali
the vitalities Of the Gospel as LIme wheels in thec prophiet's vision did to tîmose
inysterious and divine vitalities that moved with thîen, and were borne upon
them. "And whiea tIe living oreatures veut, the wheels went by t.hem: and
whien tlh3 living- creatures were lifted up from Lime earth, flic wheels were lifted
up. Wliitliersoever the Spirit vas to go, they vent: thither vas thîcir Spirit
to go ; fur the Spirit of the living, creaturo v'as in the whecels. When those
vent, these vent: and wlien those stood, these stood : and wlvm those were
lifted up froin tîme earth, the wheels were lifted up over agrainst theni : for
the spirit of' the living crature was in the wheels."

Our polit'y, therofore shuts us up to, the Spirit thus ahsolutely, not that if
niay inako us weak-, but tlîat it rnay make us strong; or raLlier it sliuts us UP
to the Spirit, and so0 mnakes us weak, in ordier thaL iotnay thus makie us strong.

If the wcakzness of otimer systeins is in their sLrengtli, the strength of ours 1
is in its weakzness. If their strengLli Lurns tUicm awa.'y from God, our weak-
itess turns us to God.
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l3rethren, our wisdomi consists in accepting our polity for what it is, rather
tban in trying to inako it ivhat it is not. The moment ive seek to eng,-raft the
Peculiirities of any other systemi upon it, we change its nature, and destroy
its powver. It defines our wurk,' equips us for it, and encourages us in i t. It
gives us the sauls of' men as the mnaterials of thiat work, their conversion,
sanctification ând salvation as its end, flic Gospel as its instrument, and the
Spirit of God as flic omniipotenit energy which is to accompany that ivork and
Mahke it sucoesslill.

Our polity shows us our wants. What we want is not a higher orgoniza-
lion, but a higlier conserration. *W at our churchies need is not to bc popu-
larizcd, but to bo spiritualized; not to ho made more likie thc vrorld, so that
they niay win its favor and attrict it, but to be made more unlike tic world,
so that thoy inay win ils respect and save it The plea sometimes is that if
we are guoing to takze hold of the masses of mon, ne must do sonîething to
popularize buth Christianity and the Chiurch ; whichi means, in flic rational-
isiie senise, that we niust toile down the high doctrines and spirilu.olities; have
less of God and more of mîan ; less of the next world and more of this ; lcss
of repon1)taýnco and regeocration and more of popular reforni; less of hieaven
and liell and more of flic natural laws of retribution ; and whicli iieins, in
the ritu-.-listic sense, tlint wc must miakie the terms of church muemhorship less
strict ; have lowcr bars, a broader gate, a wider communion ; so that men may
corne in and get the advantage which they need, and givo us the nuuîibers and
strcngîhtl wbieh we require; that wo must have a more inclusive worship-
soînething w'ih shall moke ]ess demaads on men's intelligence and inward
piety; somicthiing whicb can throw its arms around the 'weak, tho ignorant,
the worldly ; take nien more as they are, and ho 10 thoxu a kind of mlother
Cbureh1, an indulgecnt nurse: having a place for every one, and muaking all feel
thot thcy are on the way to heaven.

This Fspirit miistakzes the wholc nature and mission of' the Chîristian Church
and of' Chiristianity itself. A church isnot streng-tho(ned, but weakcned, if
it he enhîarged by sucl icans as this. It multiplies its wvbeels and miakes
gyorgeous ifs chariot, but iL hrings no salvation. And mon are not hlessed,
but haruned, hy heing tak~en into such a fellowshiip. What wve nced is not a
Church or a Chriistiaenity whicli con go down to tlic world, but a Chiurehi and
a Christianity which can miake the world come up to it. The power which
would save mon miust stand ahove thien as wcll as corne froin beyond thein.
Ih ilint bc wbat thc great Exemnplar of suchi power was-"l holy, hiarmiless,
uuidefxled, and separate froir --itners." Tho Church and the 'world muist not
be jt'ined together if' tice one is *o save thic oller. Union is weakncss ; union
is mInl; union is the triumnph not of lifo over dcath, but of deotli over life.

nlinseparation î strcngth ; offly in scparaticn is lielp ; ofy in soporation

bnn if inust not leaI) with tliema into tho ahyss, but stand upon the rock alla
lift thein fromn the wavcs.

And so of preaching. Tt is sometinies said that we miust pnpularize tlint
if' we wvould attroct Illd g.'ini Dieu hy it; that is, we uiust prencth on pcepular
thecînes and after the brilliant. and captivating mianner of our lyccuni letulrers
ind i,oqt famious- seculor orotors. But this overloolzs the truc philosophy of
preaehinz and iiistakes the vcry power hy which it is Lo, prevail. 'J'i ivorld
is flot sZaved hy flic prenching which iL likes, but hy the prcacming which iL
dislikces. N-,%, thc %vorld is not attracecd niost powerfully by the preaching

whic iLlike, b th y i caching which. iL dislikes. The history ofeey
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revival shows it. Men that go away raging agais th rtdcligt
they wvilI hear such doctrine no more, are ofteu seizcd as with an irresistible
fiscination by tliat very trutli itsclf which smites them, and are broughit baek
Sabbath after Sabbath, almost against their own wilI, to submuit to the shock
until finally tlue trutli triumphs over thern, as it did over Saul of Tarsus, whcn
he lay bencath. the walls of Darnascus, sinitten to the dust by that word whikh
lie hatcd above every other, and crying in subinission, Il -ord what wilt thou
have mie to do ?" The triumphs of Christianity in the days of the aposties
wcre the resuit, not of popular preaching, but of unpopular preaching.
Christianity is a sword and not a song. The word of God is a lire and a
hamninr, and not a breath of the odorous west wind. The Gospel bas gone
throughl the nations thus far not as a courtier, but as a conqueror, and it will
coniplete its triuunpbs by going on in the saine charactcr with 11hich. it bega-n.

The great thing which we need, then, the one thing we need, the only
thing wve need, is, not new rncthods, new mecasures, new themes, new sources
of intercst, power and popularity, but a ncw baptisui of the IIoly Ghost.
Let a Church and ministry show itself to be a Church and rniistry of the
IIoly Ghost, and it will not be long anywhere without; power and attraction.
Men will hear what is there; they will feel mysteriously and afar wvhat is
there; and tluey will coule to sec what these things menu. When the Spirit
vas pourcd out on the day of Pentecost, we are told significantly that Ilthe
multitude camne together." lit bas always been so. lit always will be so.
The coiumunity cannot be found so sunk in indifférence, in worldlincss, or in
sin, that the outpouring of the ôpirit of Goci will not bring the multitude to
the doors. Let the windows of hecaven bo opcned over any place, and the
gates of the world will begin to, swarni ini the direction of that liglit. The
Spirit of God needs no new rnethods, iucasures or themes. lit makes thec old
methods, mnensures and thernes to be new. It inakes everything new wlicrc it
cornes. lits very office is to re-new and regeneratc, everything upon whichi it fails.

Iti this one want of the Spirit, then, Christian brethren, have we not suitu-
mcd Up ill the successive tiiemes which have oceupicd our attention to-day;
our condition as churches, its causes and its tendencies, our grounds of* en-
courageuent for the present, and our reasons of hope for the days to corne?
Not one of these questions ean bc rightly asked or answvercd witiuout bringing
this great viant into the very fore front of our thougit, our conviction and
our prayer. Ail our history as churches turns us to the IIoly Spirit. Ail
our hope is in Hiin. Ail our help mnust corne froua Ilzim.

lu, therefure, shail we not seek withi aIl our faith and ail our desire?
liiii first, Ilirn last, Jur most; Him now and when we gohlence, and every-
where, and everniore, until Hie corne to mnake ail things new-the, Cliurch,
the mninistry, truth, conscience, duty, danger, the eyes and cars of mcn, tlueir
vcry hecart and soul and life? Then shall the Spirit of the living ecature
descend into the whcels of the chariot, and swift and dre.idful, as in thle
prophet's vision, they shall ra to and fro bencath a firmamnent of brighitncss,
and bripg the glory and salvation of the Lord.

This soul-stirring and valuable article is front the pages of the Congregational
,Qziarted-y, an able and well-conductcd periodical publislucd in Boston, at the mnar-

,elosy clieap rate of one dollar per annum. lIt is a repertory of al Conftrega.%
tional miatters in North Amnerica, and deserves a generous support. We hope
Canadian Congregationalists arc flot behind in the subacription list cf cur worthyl
cotemporary.
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DISCIPLINE.
Night must corne to reveal stars. The beacon slunes br;,-Jdest in the fiercest

storins. Love is tic most intensely beautiful amid long watcehinga and agonies.
And so best la the glory of God revealed in the poverty, luovliness, and sufl'ering
of Clirist. Tihe love, too, of a long andc eekered life is better tliaa the love of
a single aet, or even of many detachied acte; and thence Jesus must live and
labour, and suifer through many years, the vivid incarnation of the infinite lieart
yearning for the restoration of the lest.

It la only tlius that the overwbelming conyietion ia broughit home to our sools,
that we niust and can be Ilregenerated no God," and though sinafùl, fitted for
glory and im otlt.-Jrb ll' Crist in Bistory.

SNOW FLAKCES.
One great ]aiv of rrystallization controls the ççbole snow world. Every flake

has a skeleton as distinct as the hunian sheletiDn, and yet the individual flake ia
as different fromn ita neighbour as a man is from, his. The fundainentu.l law of
the 800w is to, erystallize in three, or some multiple of three. Ail its angles must
bu sixty, or one hiundred and twventy. AIl its pri8as and pyraniids must bo tri-
angrular or hexagonal ; whetber spicular, or pyramidal, or lamellar, it ever con-
forras to its ow'n great lawv of order, and thus conveys delighit to the eyu, and
most deliglit to him vrho, hanving pleasure in the works of God, searches thcrn out.

Sonie men reproaehi the Protestant Chureli for its vririous seets. B3ut let such
men examine God's works. Uaity in variety is the ]aw of the saow. There is
a Trinity in it. Everv snow flake imitates ite Creator by being three la one. It
lias a stera basis of fundamental doctrine; and it would exeomniunicate any
snow-flLae that tried te stand on any other. Butareund that fundamental unity
18 the free play of individual peenliarities. Ail snoxv.flakes are alike essen tially,
while probably ne two are identical ia details.--Dr. Kirk in S3nezo Flakes by Arn.
%~vl iSociedy.

B.EMARKS 0F JOHN NEWTONM.
Satan 'will seldom corne to a Christian with a g-toss teraptatien ; a green log and
candle raay be safely left together ; but britig a few shavirîgs, thea some sniall

sticks> and thon larger, and! you may soon briog the green log to ashes.

A Christiain ahould nev'cr plead spirituality for being a sloven ; if he be but a
shoe*cleaner, he 8hould be the best i the parish.

My principal metlîod of defontinc;heresy 15 by establishingr tru th. One proposes
te fill a basket Nvith tares; now if", cau fill iL first with 1!ct shall defy bis
attempts.

Tiere are cri tical tinies of danger. After greabsfervices, bon ours aond consolations,
nve should stan 1 upors our guard. Noah, Lot, David and Soloînan, fell in tiiese
circumstanccs. Saten is a footpad; a footpad wiIl not attaek a man, ia going to
the bank, but la returniag wîtli his pocket full of money.

Christ lias Laken our nature irito lîcaven te represeat us ; lie bias Ieft us o)n earth
with Ils nature to represeat llirn.

God's word is certaioly a restraint ; but it is such a restraint as the irons wvhich
prevent eildren frora getting into the fire.

If we were upon tic watehi for lîrproverntnt, the common news of the day
r~ould furnisih it; the fahiirg of the tower in Siloama, and the slaughiter of the
Gaileans were tbe news of the day which eur Lord improed.
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MfE sABBATIr.
(From thc pen of the REv. Dit. WORDSWORtTH, Canon of Tfetminster Aliley, and

,neptec of thte late Poet Laurcate.)
O day of rest and gladness

O day of joy and light,
O baini of care and .sadness,

Mfost beautiful, xnost bright!
On thce, the highi and 1owly,

Bending before the Throne,
Sirig Holy, IIoly, Holy,

To tlue Great Thre, in One.
On thee, at the Creation,

The light first hiad its birth;
On thee,' for our salvation,

Christ rose frorn dcpths of earth;
On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit scnt from heaven,
And thius on thee, nost glorious

Atriple lighit wvas given.
Thou art a port protected

Fro1 stornis that round us rise;
A garden intersccted

With streanis of Paradise;
Thou art a cooling fountain

In life's dry, dreary sand;
Froni thee, likie Pisgah's mountain,

We view our Proinised Land.

Thou art a holy ladder,
Whr ,nels go and corne:

Each Sunday linds us gladder,
Nearer to hecaven, our home.

A day of' sw-eet reflection,
Thou art a day of love;

A day of resurrection
From earth to things, above.

To-day on weary nations
The heaveniy manna falls;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet cails,

Where Gospel lighit is glowing
With pure nnd radiant bearns,

And living ivater flowing
Withi soul-refreshing strearns.

New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

*We reacli the Rest remaining
To spirit-s of the blest;

To ly Ghost be praises,
To Father and to Son;

The Churcli lier voice, upraises,
To thec, blest Three iii One.
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31ONICA-A PAGE FOR MVOTRERS.
.By J. W. C., Authior of "M1ary MNYcill4" "«Alice Lou'Mher," 3-c.

Passing ene day along the inagnificent picture gallcries of the Great Interna-
tional Exhibition, our attention wvas arrested by a sinall but very striking picture.
It c(>nsisted of two figures seated aide by aide, cevidently, from thef r atrong
resemblance to each other, mother and son. Tixere was something wondrous
about the expression of each, and we feit assured that a tale of no ordiuary
interest was the history of their lives.

Peace, hecaven's own poace, sat on eacli countenance; yetu wore there traces ot
past sterms, past agonies, on the pale classie features and colourless cheeks of that
mothor and son. Riand loeked ia hand, and a 'nutual look of repose and love,
suggeated tho thoughit that the son-a prodîgal perbaps-had found in the for-
5iviixg lieart of that siveet angel-like niother, the rest wbicli lie liad vainly sought
in the cold, wide world.

«We turned to our catalogue for information regarding this interesting pair.
etMonica, and Augustine,"- was the brief answer te our eagrer inquiry. IL was
enougli. Oh, what a flood of liglit ivas let in upon the scene 1 What memeries
were stirred up by these sainted names.

Reader, 'will you, in imagination, ait down by us opposite this picture.Jgem,
aud -,v shaîl tell you some passages in the life et' this Christian mother, and the
son of lier love ?

Monica-around whose formn that li--ht drapery fl'als, and whose eolourless
chieeks offer no contrast te the white foîlds whlich, in Eastern 1'ashion, adorn ber
head-did not always wrear that chastened, look. Once she was a bright and
buoyant niaiden, withi a young heart fllt of ardour, and full of holy and happy
desires. Yes, Monica, hemn in a pagan land, and surrounded with pa'gan worship
became an early Christian, and exporienced the joiy of having bier best days con-
secrited te hitu whose service ia perfect freedom.

Yet., notwithstanding hier blessed choîce, and the earnest love of hier beart te
lier Saviour-God, Monica, sinned-wilfully sinned-aganst the lighit eof God's
word, in a very nienientous step eof bier life's history. Shoe heeded not the divine
commnand, "lBe ye not unequally yoked," nor the awful inference dedueed,
'What fellowship bath light with darkniass?> and, at the age of twventy, she

gave hier band to one who clung te a systeni which. had 1'gods miauy and lords
niany. '

A train eof misery followed! WVe have stood on the spot where tbe transparent
.Rhone and the nîuddy Arac converge, but refuse te coalesce ; and the spectacle
suggests the close connection which, may exist betweea two human beings, and
the yet intense dissirnilarity and estrangeinent wbere the bearts and habits are
opposed. IVe search in vain for a more melancholy or affeeting proof of this dis-
junetive conjunetion than in the case of Monica, and Patriciua hier pagan busband.
lier deniestie sorrows drove lier dloser te lier God. In hlmi she was made streng
te endure and patient te hope. Mier life's aiu, at this period of lier history, was
te win bier husband te ber Ged ; and neither prayers nom pains were spamed te
achieve this great end. Note, dear meader, the union of both. Awame that 1'the
sbortest wvay te win a seul la round by heaven," she l'ergot net the means laid
dewn in God's word, wvlereby a godly wvife inay gain a godlcss husband. The
beavenly counsel %vas bid deep down in ber heamt, and %vellcd up iute, her daily
life: - Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection te your oNvn husbands ; t>hat, if any
ebey net the vord, they aIse may -without the word be won by the conversation
eof the wives"' (1 Pet. iii. 1). And who that knows anything eof such a lot does
net recail the daily, heurly struggle involved!1 Fer it dees net embrace any
single, thougli maguanimeus, act of self-denial or disinterested love, but marks
eut a daily unrelaxed path eof meek patience and self-sacrifice. The prize bela
up la a pmiceless ene-a seul savedi1 The goal is glory. But the struggle la seme,
and the ivay is ofteu long and painful. Lot such as knew tliis freux their ewn
aad experience take courage by the bright and noble exaniple cf Meuica, and pray
on, and labor ou, knowing that you teo 8kczll mcap ln due season, if ye faint net.
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Net to dwell furtber on this part of Monica's lîistory, we anticipate tic glorious
reaping time wbicb suceeedod hier tearful sowing tirne.

Patricius. reekiess, passionate, ungodly, was ultimatcly toucbced by the power
of lier Christian life ; and after lie liad been Monica's pagan husband for sixteen
years, lie Leok bis place by hier side af, the foot of tie cross, a rejoicig believer
in the promise that"I the blood of Jesus Christ cleariseth from ail gin." Ile lived
but a short time aftcr the great change liad passed upon bis heart, but long
enough to testify to the genuinene.s of his conversion.

And nowv, having gathiered in some golden sheaves te the hecaven]y garner docs
this devoted woman fold ber bands and dream tÉbat ber wvork hiere is done ? Nay
she but bends ber bow afresh -with a firmer hand, and directs the hecavenly arroiws
against one whose beart seemed te repel, ln its hardness and degradation, every
attempt te nielt or subdue it. Meroly glancing, as we pass, at anotiier pagan
relative-ber husband's motber-whom Monica was honoured te turn te right-
cousuess, and Nvho, from beirîg an avowed enemy te berself and lier religion,
became her grateful friend and a Christian iadeed, we look new at the boy
Augustine, the ene eberislbed clîild of this sainted mother, and tlie ceaseleqe
o .bj sot of her love and prayers. Round ita ber bligbted domestic hopes twined,
an-d scemed te bud afreshi in fond anticipation. Mlas! for n-any we.-ry days and
niglits, lîepe's delicate blossems teemed crusbed and buried ; but it wiI5 only in
the end te burst forth in resurreetion beauty, and te expand iii the sunshine of
prayer tnswored and saered longings realized.

At an early tgAugustine bad indescribable pinings after the Infinite ana
the Unseen. Naturally of an ambitieus, ardent te.nperarnent, lie tahoured te excel
ln auîy cliosen pursuit, and net unfrequently suceeedcd. But as lie grew te man-
beod, and drank deeply of the strearni of intellect and pleasuiro, the inimortal
craving renîaired unsatisfied. Giving tbe reins te bis camnaI desires, lie threw
bimself on tic dark broad stream whlich, with every beaving wave, rolled hii
nearer te thie ab ss of death. lie drank deeply and long of the turbid waters,
but the thirst was 8tUhI unquenched, tie immortal part ivas void. Jloiv cou]d àt
be otherîvise? lIow can any created tbing fill a seul wbhicb wvas forixed for its
Creator 11imeîf ?

"Tiat which batth ife alone can f511 the living;
Tint iich bath leve alone can fil thla ioving."

At Tagaste, at Madaura, and at Cartlîage, wliere lie attended the public senii-
flancs of learning, Augustine's sins grew in number and aggravation, and lus
poor methîer's beart grew sadder and semer. In the rnidst, bewývever, of tbe clouds
of this dark period of ber history, there wvere here and tîxeme streake of sunlighit
streaîning acrees the gleem. ler sweet, hopeful spirit hailed thîem as tekens fer
good. An occasional relenting on Augustine's part, a word of encouragement
speken te lierseif, put the spur inte t11e0 side of this gentie weman's praàyerful
effort, and slie tbanked Ged anol teok courage.

The damkest, celdeet moment in our night is just before thce dawn. Se, àt the
very mement wlien Augustine seemed te bave drained the laet dmegs ef sin, and
te be beyend thie liope of evemy heart save that of bis praying methier, the crisis
carne, the scales fell frem bis cye. The very excese of his wiekedness made hini
wrretchîed, nay, odieus te himself. Juis ambitieus desires wcre unrenhlized; luis
mind, hastening from ene eystem of errer te anether, biad becorne like a dark.,
dreamy caveru, 'wherein winds and temapests howled, whcn, le!1 the prayers of
rnany yeams wvere answered, and this poor burdened sinner was led te the Ilwon-
dreus cross on which the Prince of glomy died.> As be looked, the burden fel
from bis back ; as lie stoed sluivering and naked, a gentle hand plucked away his
rags, and elethed lina witb a royal robe; as lie lietenedh li card a veice say,
" Live :" and, te use bis own language, "la liglit of serenity was, ns it wverc,
infused into rny beamt, and ail the darkness ef deubt vanislied away." Hie luad
found a berne fer bis resticess, anguisbed heairt in the elefts of the Rock ef Age8.

lHe bad chased the mirage, anÏ deteeted ite deception. lie lîad hitherto ibeen
feeding on the wold's busks, wben there was bread eneugli,, and te spame in lus
Father's bouse. But new, drawn by tbe corde ef everlasting love, hoe lias retnmned
te Ébat Fatlîer's home, and the veice of rejeicing is beard.
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"Oh, My Qed," lie excleiniod, Illot me with thanksgiving romiembor and con-
fess unto thoo tlîy mordies to me. Lot niy boncs bo bedewed with thy love, and
lot theri say unto the, Who is like unto theo, 0 Lord? Tlhou hast broken My
bonds in sunder. I will offer unto, thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving."

And now, dear reader, see that mothor and son, witli hand prestsed in bnnd,
with calai joy on eaohi brow, and lioly peaoe-heaven's own peace-reigning in
cadi bocart. Say on wliat si 'ght more noble can the hum-an oye gaze ? what puror,
truer happiness eau bo witnessed on oarth? And the humble instrument of it
nil, that lowly, loving woaian Monica.

)Vecping mothers, dry your toars, and take coin fort from this scene. Pespair-
ing mothers, je who, followv the sad track of your wayward sons with bleeding-
hearts, follow theai, like Monica, wvith jour prayerd. You shall rcach theai thus,
and you may, liko hier, win themn baok not only 1'o your own homo and hecart, but
to the fold of the Good Shophierd, who yearns over tho straying lamb with a love
strenger than that sweetest ofoarthly love-a motlîer's.

And remember to lire the reliZion you tctch. This wns a great secret of
Mon ica's success. She n'as an epistle of Jesus Christ which uccded no transla-
tion : lier pagan hu.9band could rend il wbeu ne entreaties ceuld persuade him te
rend the inspired word itself; lier pagan mother-in-law could rend il, with its
chapters of unwearied love and self-denial, with its lino upon lino, and precept
upon preoept cf Christian example ; and lier dissolute son, thougli steeped in vice
and hardened in sinful habits, feit the ciarmn cf her lovoly Chiristian life, and at
last seught and found bis portion-lis peace-in bis inother's Saviour*God.

And who shall tell where the influence cf Monica shiaîl end ? IIow many shall
rise up to bleas the ruother of St. Augustine 1I hors w'ill be ne starless crow'n, but
ene sparkling withl jewels from every nation and shoro.

In ber forgetfulness cf' self she was unconsciously using the surest mens te
ronder ber Mmnor'y unforg-otton, undying,. Sluew~as asingle-eyed, woman. God's
glory and tie salvation of seuls were tho naimsof her life. bhe, did not seek te,
achieve faine in the world, or te niake hier naine known in other circles. She
toek up the talent bestowed upon lier-a beort glowing with love te, Qed and man
-and aho traded with it in her own homo circ1 c-Nwoaian's first sphoro. Great
was lier reward, golden was the liarvest she was destinod te, reap. "Thoma that
honeur me,> Qed says, IlI will lionour."

Dear render, go you and de likewise. De jour part, and trust Qed te do his.
le is faithful that hath proaiised, who is able aise, te perfori.

LITTLE TIIINGS.
Lifo is made up, net cf great sacrifices or duties, but cf littie things, ln which

siniles and kindness and siînnil obligations givon habitually are wbat win and
presorve the lienrt, nnd acore cemfort.

"«Thousands cf mon breath, move, and live-pass off the stages cf lifc-are
board cf nemore. Why? Tliey do net a particle cf good in the world, and Dnu
are blessod by theai as the instrument cf their rederuption; net a word they spoke
could bc recalled, and se they perished ; their liglit went eut in darkuess, and
they wero net remembered more than the insocts of yesterdny. IVill you thus
livo and die, O man immortal ? Live for something. De good, and leave behind
yeu a monument cf virtite that the storm cf time oaa no)ver destrey. Write jour
naine in kindness, and love, and mercy, on the henrts cf thousands yen niay coe
in contact witli year by year; yen will nover be fergotten. No! y our name,
jour deeds, will be as legible on tho hearts you leave behind, as the stars on the
brevz cf the eveniug. Geod deeds wvill shine ns the stars cf hae.-hes

la Most quarrels there lsa nfault on botli aides. A quarrel may bo cempared te
n spark, which cannot be produced witheut flint and steel; eitlier of thei mny
hammer on wood forever, ne firo will follow.
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Lord, berore I commit a sin, il seemas te me se shallow that I ni ay wade througii
it dry.sbod froai any guiltiness; but when I have commnitted it it often seems se
deep that I cannot escape without drowning. Tlîus I arn aiways in thc extremi-
ties: either my sinS are se small that they need net my repentance, or se great
that they cannot obtain thy pardon. Lend me, 0 Lo)rd, a reed eut of thy sane-
tuary, truly to measure the dimension ef my offeinees. But O! as thiou revealest
te me more of my misery, reveal aise more of thy mercy: lest if my woninds in
nîy apprchensio~a gape wider than thy tents, my seul run out at theia. If niy
badiies8 secau bigger thian thy goodness, but onre hair's breadthi, but ene moment,
that is rouai and time enough for me to run te eternal despair.-T/tornas Fulier.

Coniseience, be it ever se littie a wern while we live, grows suddeniy te a
serpent on the death-bed.

1'The eye ef a gedly man is net fixed on the faise spatrkling ef the werld'a
pomp, huonour and wealth. It is dead to them being quite dazzled wif h a greater
beauty. The grass looks flue in the morning, when it is set with those liquid pearls,
the drops cf dew that shine upon it ; but if you ean look but a littie white on
the body JÀ the sun, and then look down again, the eye is as it were dead ; it

see no tht ain shnig on the earth that it theught se gay before. Ada

the eye its blinded and dies to it, se within a few heurs that gaiety quite vanisiies
and dies itself'"-Leiglton. ____________

JOHN GONE TO BED.
An cniinentiy hioly man thus wrote, on hearing of thc dcath of a child: &"Swcet

tlîing, and is hie se quiekly laid te sleep? Hlappy bie! Thoughi w~e shill have
ne more the picasure of his lisping and laughing, lie shall have no monre the pain
of crying, nor of being siek, nor of dying. Tell mny dear sigter that she is now se
ninch more akin te the other worid; aad Liais will be quickly 1-a~qed te us ail.
John is but gono an heur or twe te bcd, as children used te do, and we are seor
te fullow. And the more we put off the lave of this present worid, and ail1 things
superfiuous, beforehand, we shall have the less te de whea we lie dawn.",

"eiinshows the weather-beatea mariner the hie.ven of eternai repose,
where nu sturnis arise, and the sea is ever calti.; it exhibits te the weary tra-
vellear the city uf eternal habitation, within whese walls lie wvill find a pleasant
hiume, rcst from bis labours, and friends te welcome bis arrivai ; it discliîses te
the wvounded warrier bis native country, %vlerc the alarms of war, and the dan-
gers Jf curiflict, will he no more encountercd, but undisturbcd peace forever reign.
In thiat une wurd, IHeaven, religion provides a balim for evcry wourid, a cordial
for every care."-J A. James.

TUIE ENDLESS REST.
There are ne wcary hcads or weary hearts on the other side of Jordan. The

rcst of heaven wvill lie the sweeter for the toits of earth. The value cf eternal
re-st will be enhianced by the troubles of ime. Jesus now allows us te rest on
bis busuin. Ile wiil soon bring us te rest ini lis fatber's lieuse. Ilis rest wvill be
gloriLaus. A rest frein sin ; a rest frein suffering; a rest from confliet; a rest
freini toit; a rest frein sorrewv. The very rest that Jesus cnjoys him self. We
shial not oraly rest witli him ; we slhal rest like him. IIow many uf the earth's
wveary unes are resting in lEs glorieus presenLec now!1 It wili be uîidisturbed rest.
ilere te rcst cf the body is disturbed by dreams, and sometimes by aiarmis; but
t1iertc are no troublesome dreains or alarminc, occurrences there. Thanks be unto
G)d for tie rcst we novenjo)y! Ten thousand thanks te Gid for tie re2tw~e sijal
crajqy ývitliChirist! Wearied one, hook away from the cause of thy present suf-
fering, and remnember there is a rest renîaining for tbee. A iittle white, and Lhou
sliait enter inte rest.-Thie Prayer Meetin~g.


